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SANTA FE SHOP

!

Hears From Dead DOUBLE r.lURDER
Priam',

Nit Kptrlluallat But Max
MutlH ttrntp lllm of

Jnmes

A, Arnold, alias Hoy
K.
who Is being held for Investigation by A. K. Gere, agent of the
A
department of Justice, does not claim
to he a spiritualist but says he has
heard from his dead mother.
i
Weeks waa being examined by Mr,
Oere in regard to hla wheruahoutn
when he waa in the army and where
his relatives were.
"Where Is you mother TM attked
Mr. Oere.
"Hhe's dead," Weeks replied.
"How do you know she la dead?"
"Oh, ahe wrote and told me so
When toIJ of the fsllacy of his
Kmployea of the Huntu Ka abops statement. Weeks, according lo Mr,
aro to work nine hours a day begin- Oere, was unable to glvo a satisfactory explanation of who notified him
ning next Monday. Thla will be the of
hia mother's death.
rule at least for the preaent.
The man In our t inn was arrested
Word
that the employes would by the local police last night. He
Work nine hours a day whs received claims to have been In Iho army but
waa unable o furnlah any discharge
thla afternoon by W. K. Patterson, papers,
affording to officers.
When
local necrctaiy of the International arreated he gave hla name us Arnold
asaociuiiiiu
oi machluials, from the but after being put in the care of
general chairmen of the ahou craf.a Mr. Oere said hia name waa Weeks.
who have boen In conference with
John Purcell, assistant vice preal dent
In charge of the motive power departHARDING
ment for the company.
The chairmen ugrecd to (he reo.ii en I
if the company, the meaauge. siya.
BE
IhTuuae of the shortage of motive
power equipment on the road. The .
men ane to receive time and a half
for the extra hours work.
The word puts at rent all predictions of s dlp,ie over the length of
the working day and annul the votu
taken by the men at the local shopa
that they would not work but eight
hou in,
'
Hullutins received from the office
of the menhatili-a- l
superintendent at
V TMI
Hilt
ftoei
La Junta, atatlng that the men art
eteimlor
MAItlOV. Ohio. July
to bigitt working nine hours each
day beginning tMomluy morning, were Harding kept hanl at work today on
pouted In ll
8a ma Kv a ho pa tills hla speech accepting the re puhtlcunn
afternoon.
The working hours witl, according nomination for prcKidc nt. Although
to the bulSetina be front 7 a. m. to the adrirea la not to be delivered un1'. p. m. and from 1 p. m, to & p. m. til next Thursday at the formal notiThe men at present time, with the fication ceremonies here, he devoted
exception of those employed in the vlitually all of his ttnut to the manucar department are working from 7
o'clock in the morning until 4 o'clock script In th hope of completing It
In the afternoon.
by tomorrow nl.ht.
As an Interpretation of the Chicago platform, tho acceptance amech
la oxstected to lie the real keynote of

Weeks,

CELL

Prisoner Wanted at
Escapes at

Wuulow
Bert Huy. who was being held In
un the charge of robbing the
store of Vlncentn Abeyta at Islet
more than a. week ego, escaped from
Ilia Jail at Wlnfflnw last night after
assaulting the town mumlitl, 11
Card per. according lo word received
hare thl mnrninic.
Kay (a alleged tu haves k nocked the
marshal unconscious, nibbed hint of
hla money. Run and keys to the JhII
mid I icked the timmhiil In ime of the
cells. Word from Wlnalow thla morn-I- n
mid that Hay hud escaped In the
tlireotlon of Flagstaff and wum now
hid Ink! In the forest near there. A
posse la cloning In on the forsct hup.
Ins to recapture him.
' Ray waa one ot
the employe e the
Abeyta piore when the robbery was
committed.
From Inlets itay Mini
made hla way to AlbufiieriiH, according to the belief nf officers. Mem-ber- a
of the HherifT'a ofttcp mid railroad
officers Joined In the search for Hay
here and were on the lookout for him
whin they received word of hla cup
lure at Wlnalow.
Huy la mu Id to have taken Stuff In
rash and notea from the caith register
of the AheytH store.
Wlnalow

Cook Stabs Woman
And Her Employe
At Summer Home
TMI
MfM
WiNVrcn. Colo., July IS. Armed
posses , .today were scouring
the
country near IMite, Colorado, In Platte
anyon, fifty miles from Denver, for
Nicholas !bpe. a cook, who stabbed
nnd dangeroualy Injured Mia. E. IS.
T

Walton, wire or the pro I dent of the
t'nltcd OH company, and Mrs. Qua
I .omnia, wife of Una Lorents, a club
atewmd. early today. Both women
live In Denver.
lopes waa engaged aa a cook In
the Watton aummer homo In Platte
canyon. The police have no detail
of what precipitated the stabbing: but
lnpea tiuurrelled with Mra.
it mho me
Watton about crltlclitm of hla work.
Recauae of the location of thn Wat-Io- n
homo, which is aeveral miles from
I'lne. details of tha stabbing were
difficult to get. The last report from
phyHlt-lanwho hurried to the cabin
Indicated that while the condition of
both women Is critical. thy prob
ably will not prove fatal.

Governor Pardons
Two Men Convicted
Of Cattle Offenses

3 HOURS

DAY

Agree

to Extra Time
Plan During Present
Emergency

SPEECH TO

REALKEYNOTER

NT A KB, .luly

I

fl.

ittnttvil

m ri iiiimittfllrlitnul
nliin. Il
waa sentenced ,laat July to wrve not
nuire than four years for larceny of

cattle.

Russia Gives No Reply
On Truce With Poland
HI'A. lixivium. July IS- .- hrlllah
lir rtrnl.d ihla tnnrnliii, Ihat
ftny rply had been rroelvrtl from thr
ItimttlHti ovl0t iiuvrrnnient rclittlvn in
the Hrltlnh prtipiil fur un HrmlHtlcu
between HiimiIh unit 1'ulHnil.

leather
ST THT8 ITWIVKRKITY OF NfcW
MKXtCO.

tef

14

ALBUQUKflQUIO .
an Baalat a. a.
Highest temperature, 0; year ago,
si: loweat temper-turS4; year ago,

daily range
temperature,
'it;
mean dally temp- lemture, 77; rela
tive humidity, fl p.
m..
SI; relative
humidity,
a. m.,
ft; precipitation.
none: Max. velocity of wind, miles
per hour, (; prevailing
direction.
eust; oha racier of the day, clear.
State Weather.
New Mexico:
Unaettled, probably with showers tonight or
warmer tn southeast portion tonight.
sV:

CASE CLEARED

President Appoints
7 NJajor Generals

WIAHHINUTO'.V,
AppointJuly l
ment 'by the president of seven major
brigadiers
ffcnerals
and twenty-tw- o
under the new army reorganisation
hill waa announced today by the war

department.
Those appointed Major tlenerala
were:
Brigadier tlenrala Adelhert
Cronkhlte, Wflltam H. Haan, Charlea
T. Me no her.
harlea H. Mulr. William H. Wright, Omar Hundy. and
W. Itead.
TboMe
mimed tirlgadlcr genera la
are:
4olomla (tenrge B. Duncun, Jeaae
Mvl. t'arfr. William ItaalU'r, William It. Win llh. Hobcrt U Howxe.
Hinds,
Krnent
Oroie llulcheaon.
Invlght I.. Aulteman, Fox t Tonncr,
,luhiiMin Hiwood,
Hanaii K. Kty,
Walter II. (i.Tdcn. Mark L: Herscy.
Ihncm tl. ..tAlexander, Kred W".
Mlitydon, Harry H. Mandbolts, Dennis
K,

Nolan,

W.

I. (onnir,

Uotiert

ralg;
laivls and Matin
t'olouela, Hugh A. Drum and tleorge
Van Horn Mtutelcy.
Aaalgnments
nunounced today Include t'olouel Wkllard u. Holbrook,
to be. chief of cavalry with rank of
Major Owners I; 4olon) 'harles H.
Farnsworth, ch'ef f Infantry with
rank of major general: Major (len
oe, chief of coast
eral Frank W.
urtllloo'; Major Jeneral t'harlea T.
Mcmtier. thief of th" air aervloe;
Urigadier Oeneral Heriiert M. lord,
ohief of f nance, and 'olnnel A niva
A. Fries, chief of chemical warrant

the republican campaign.
Unusual
care la
taken by Hie candidate
therefore, to make certain that It
vouch en romprelieiialvcly on all the
Important hwuee and lava a broad
basis for tlte party's fight for popular
support.
In his declaration yesterday regni'd-Ituj- r
party, aotno
the now farmer-labo- r
of the xenalur's friends aaw an Indication that the republican attitude
toward the farmer and the laborer
might come in for particular attention 111 the notification day speech.

Corporation Commission
Asks Reduction Frdrh
$3.50 to $2.50

aTrr eosacapoNotNT
BANT A KB, X. ,M
July 10
Notice has texn given to the Mountain Htutea Telephono and Telegraph
company by the New Muxico Corporation commission that the complaint now pending against the company will be dismissed If the com-- !
puny
will
reduce Its Installation
charge from 13. 50 to
and will
Y. M. C. A.
also permit one change a year tu the
subscribers who have had a tele- Worker Is Killed
phone for one )var or more.
On Polish
At the office of the Mountain Htates
Telephone company here today It waa
TMBT ASSOCIATae
said the notice would be referred to!
Mill
WAItHAW. July
American the Denver office and it waa not
has been killed and another Is miss- known what action would be Liken
ing In the battle between the Poles
and Huaslsn Holahevlkl In the region
nf Minsk, according lo reports from All Republican
the front.
Candidates Asked to
Alexander 1'rxlwek nf Chicago, III.,
an American V. M- C. A. worker with
Harding Notification
the Polish army, waa shot and killed
by a Bolshevik attired In a Polish uniform, while Captain Merlon Cooper of
v fMi
Jacksonville, Fla., has Ween missing
imut escaa
N'KW YORK, July ljj. All repttli-Ifoa- n
for four days since starting an airplane reconnaissance.
whose name were placed in;
nomination for the presidency at
Chicago bae tieen Invited ! attend
Wheat Drops Ten
the Harding notification r.e.emcnlea
Ohio, next week, as guests
Cents in Chicago atof Marlon,
honor. It was announced today at
republican national headquarters.
invitations have also hcen teleav tms asftoeiAfto
CMICAOO. July 18. Wheat under- graphed st the alx former republican
went s sensational break In price to- national chairmen which will constiday. The market opened all the wav tute a committee tn assist In receivfrom unchanged figures to fU cents ing the distinguished visitors at the
Acceptances have been
lower and vonn Was down 10 H cents ceremonies.
a bushel In some esses, for Tecemher, received B.frtmi Frank H. Hirchciwk,
WIMcox. Charles D. HI ties,
William
the principal speculative delivery.
Ueorgo
H. Cortelyou. of New
The big tumble in values was at- and
York, and from Henator Hurry 8.
tributed nnrrr to lack of buying orders New
of Indiana.
than to any great preset ire to sell.

Front

l.0ne

City Looking For
Motorcycle Policeman
Where are the applicants for Albuquerque's motorcycle cop?
The cltv police department hs hern
looking for a motorcycle policeman
fur almost three months and yet no
one has made application for the Job.
The city is hopeful that the fastest
of speed Kings Will apply foe the Job.
As soon as a speed oop Is found, a
campaign will he waged on auto
speeders and reckless drivers.

TODAY'S RESULTS
AMERICAN LEAGUE

More
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Burned Alive

(

TP!

OAT

TUllflEL PALLS

1 1mpetus
ane? Children
Were Tortured, Formar Km
ploy Declare.

a

0

John-ao- n

TMt

asescisvra vsass

i.The

PAK1H.
July
It us tan
empress and her children were
alive
burned
after
execution
of
the
BY
Bmperor Mcholas st Kksterlnhurg,
it is alleged In st laments attributed
to Alexia Dolrovitx. formerly courier
to the empress, published here to-- (
day. Dolrovlts said he made vain atMan and Woman Shot in tempts to save hia mistress and her
children.
The empress and the children, DoResisting Robbery
lrovlts declared, were taken to a Wood
near Kksterlnhurg. Brush wood waa
gathered and a huge fire made, Into
Attempt
which the royal victims were forced,
ttvery lime they sought to get out' of
the flsmea. Dolrovlts said, they were
v -- at
scitfls
driven back at the point of the
KMKABKTH. N. J.. July lfl. Conbayonet.
fession alleged to have been made by
empress
the
Tstisna.
second
Charlea Perchand and Howard lam- - daughter, fled from the pyre three
"ally
times
and
fell pierced
even'
hle, now serving- six year terma in
through by a baynoet. The empress
New York atate prison, were placed and Alexis, heir lo the throne, claspIn the hands of W. I,, natlleld, proseed In close embrace, walked almost
automatically Into the flames and
cutor of Union county today.
In a whirl of smoke, acThe confessions cleur up. It Is said, disappeared
cording to Dolrovlts.
the mysterious double murder of Miss
Kdith U Janny and Kdward J, Kupfer.
manager of a Perth Am boy cigar
store, who were found dead from gun-- , SECOND YACHT RACE
shot wounds on the morning of August

CONFESSION

21.

ID

8.

The alleged confessions say the
shooting occurred when the man and
woman resisted attempted robbery.

Will Dwell Comprehen- !SUFFRAGISTS
CALL
sively on All Important Issues

Complete and
absolute pardon has been granted by
!(.vttrnor Lerrusolo to Aurello Benml,
who waa sentenced from Hlerra county- to serve 18 months to two years
truer
for larceny of meat cattle.
was suspended by the cyurt. but In survlce.
May the suspension waa withdrawn
and Hernul ordered to serve the sen American
tenee.
Mluuel fa Had oa of t'nlon county also
HA

TBI

Riiaalan

Her Drain.

MARSHAL, LOCKS 'MEN TO WORK
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Repairs on Resolute Proceed Rapidly; Will
Soon Be Ready

ON GOVERNOR COX
.

sv tMi

aasociaTis

Urge Candidate to Influ-- I
ence Tennessee to Ratify Amendment
a vac
Mediu
COM MHl'H. (.. July If. (lovernor
James M. Cox today promised a dele
gation of the national woman's party
that he will give all this pcsslbls time.
Influence and strength toward procuring rutitication of the suffrage amendment by Tennessee, he also sdvlsed
them to appoint a committee to confer with him on a plan of action.
MMVtm'H. Ohio. July IS. 4 lovernor Cox, the democratic presidential nominee today met a delegation
from the Malionnl Woman's party,
headed 4y Miss Alice Paul who urged
him to use hla Influence to have
Ti nnenaee ratify the federal suffrage
amendment in tlme to permit women
to vole at the November election.
t lovernor fox will arrive In Washington etatunlay ufternoon for his
conferenco etunday with President
Wilson.
Plans were1 being developed today
by the Coluiirtuis chamber of commerce to entertain member of the
domoenillc national committee who
will mr-- t here next Tuesday. 'Mrs.
Cox expects to entertain thu committeemen ami their families at the
rovernor's maiudon either Monday or
Tuesday evening.
A in ong
meaaa ges recel ved today
were two from B. H. Moore, tho govmunager and
ernor's
of the
Wltlmr Marsh. Iowa,
national committee commending tbe
governor's decision not to reply lo
He nut or Harding's statements.

48 Bolters Organize
The Liberal Party
ths Aaaoeitvia
Another
July
political movement, the liberal party,
was launched today by former members of the Committee of 48 who
bolted from Ihnt organisation.
Judge Arthur O. Wrav, mayor of
York. Nebraska and Allen McCurdy.
keynote speaker at the forty-eigconvention head the new party.
ft la probable no presidential ticket
will be named. It was atated.
The convention was con lined to
Ihoae persons, some fifty to sixty In
number, who signed Its call, and all
wen excluded
other
from the hall.
Barlow, leader of the world
lister
war veterans, attempted to make an
addresa, but was invited to leave. He
threatened to tall a, 111 another convention, with himself at the helm, "I
have never seen so many nuts collected In Chicago aa during the land
few days." iiurlow de tared aa he
marched out.
Mct'urdy announced that the principal purpose of the gathering was to
oppose any attempt to nominate Henator Itohert M. 1aKullette for president
and William Jennings Bryan for vice
president.
v

CHIC.UIO.

Railway Strike
In Vera Cruz, Mexico
July is. AnnounceCHKWOO.
ment of the railway wage awards
published In Chicago today are Incorrect, according to n. W. Hanger, a
meber of the Untied Htates railway
board.
"4 official
of the
announcement
wage
swards," auld Mr. Hanger,
"will undoubtedly t made next Tuesday between eleven and twelve o'clock
Thn report oarrled
In the mnrnhsxnewwpapera Is Blfbstaitllatly
In today4
Incorrect, unauthorised and will tend
to do more harm then goofl. Hussions ere still goli
on and as dell be
are as yet Incomplete,
there wMI be nohttng definite to announce until Tuesday.

ess

HOOK. N. J., July IS.
Hhsmtock IV. siistslned an accident
to her bow sprit shortly before the
finish of the first America's cup race
yesterday, which had It occurred
earlier In the contest with Resolute,
would have left the challenger In as
hopeless condition, as the American
defender, which had to withdraw because of broken halyards which allowed her mainsail to sag.
He pa Irs on the Resolute proceeded
rapidly today, and there was ever
prospect that the defender would be
In readiness for another Joust In the
Amerlrs's cup match off Handy Hook
tomorrow.
"Wo will complete our work of adjusting new halyards today," said
IT.,
Itohert. W. Knimons,
managing
owner. A rew metal gaff was to be
slung on the Resolute, and Captain
Charles Krancis Adams,
the cup
yacht skipper, did nut seem unduly
chagrined over the accident that
rubbed him of a fine chance of victory,
HANDY

Railway Wage
Decision Will Bo
Given Tuesday
BV

1MI

ASSOaiaTSS

fltl,

July lti. A strike
Vf: It A
was declared last midnight hy all the
personnel on the lines and In the
shops or the Mexican rullway, which
runs from Vera Cms to Mexico City.
The men are demanding a 10U pet;
cent Increase In wages and recognition of their union,
A boycott against the railway has
bevn decided upon until the demands
of the strikers have been granted.
All the d(ck workers have also
gone on strike against the terminal
company.

Denver Man Heads
Order of Lions
timiou

a tMi
easts
DKNVHIt. July la. Dr. Charlea C.
Reld of thia city waa elected president
of the International Order of Lions
at the ubsdng business session of their
com afci ion today. K. W. Cameron of
MlniWipulia
was chosen vice presi

dent.
Dr. Iteld's only opponent was Judge
John C. Garner of cjulncy, III. The
vote was 104 to MN.
O. C. Lasher of Ardmore, Okie., wa
candidate for vice president against
Cameron.
The last meeting Is still In session
and Oakland, Calif., and Minneapolis
are lighting for the honors of the next
.
convention.
A banquet and hall this evening will
lurinaiiy cioae tue convention.
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RALPHS liltlEO

People Rush From Stores and Homes in Pani- cWater Main Is Broken Many Injured
Are Treated at the Hospitals.
fc
by ths AesoeiATso easse
LOS AXGEL.ES, July 16. Three Revere earthquake ahocltN, the
first at 10:10 this morning and the second and third at 1 .27 and 1 :29
this afternoon, created excitement throughout Los Angelas and it
luburbs and caused damage of a minor nature to a number of buildings and inflicted physical injury upon several men, women and

children.
The first earthquake waa shortly
after 10 o'clock.
Another severe earthquake shock
was felt at :S7 p. m.
It was followed at l:2t P. tn. by
a more violent quake.
A brick chimney fell across the en
trance of a street tunnel In the heart
of the business district. A flra alarm
wss turned in.
TaniarJ Cavoa tn.
A part of the retaining wall at the
entrance to the Hill street tunnel,
running between Klrat and Temple
street and used Jointly by the Pacific
railway and by the city,
Klectrlc

Angeles and some of its suhurl.
Orange end Rents Ana, In Oranse
county, reported there was no earthquake there. Ventura felt nothing and
I ,e
Angeles harbor reported similarly.
Inglewood reported no damage today.

COAL PROTOCOL

Accept Ultimatum of
Allies as to Delivery
of Fuel

caved In.
More plate glass windows in down
town department stores were report:
' '
ed broken in the latest earthquakes.
The people, frightened from their
offices, stores and homes, gathered
ps
ter e
atOSt
on vacant lots In the residence disRPA. He (slum. July IS. The Ger
tricts or, downtown In the center of man representatives here signed the
street Intersections or, when too busy coel protocol framed by the silled
to stand still, walked down the cen- -, COO Teres ce at 1:46 elock Jonight.
ter of street a
- The Oar man delegation at me conA water main was reported broken ference here retit word to tits suIn Hill street between Ktrat and
preme council this mornii.g that the
streets In the heart of the busi- Germen replv to the allied ultimatum
ness district, w
he ready
mito'
on coatdelrverte

Kdward A. Chenkle, If, was taken
to the receiving hospital with a
broken leg. ' It was said mt the hospital his Injury was suffered when
he was knocked down by a brick falling from a downtown building at
Klrst street and Wroadway.
Reports received by telegram and
telephone companies Indicated that
the earthquake shortly after 10
Angeles nd
o'clock was felt In
as fsr to the north aa Van Nuys, a
instance or 15 miles: to Whittier, II
miles to the east, and to Culver City,
8 miles south. .The beach resorts did
not feel It.
Names of Injured.
Records of the receiving hospital
howed four persons were treated
there fur Injuries resulting from the
quakt.
Mra. Km ma Ryan ran In fright
from a detainment store, fell on a
piece of glass and cut her finger.

ls

before 4 o'clock this afternoon.as-e- ed
The Herman delegates have

In principle with the terma submitted
to them by the allies, as to Germanr'a
deliveries of coal, out will ask for
explanation of certain articles In thn
allied note. Thy made this announce
ment Just before entering into con-

ference with the allied ministers this
afternoon.

3 Army Planes Prepare
To Resume Journay

ERIE. Pa., July IS. The three
army airplanes which arrived here
last neght In their flight from Mine-ol- a
to Nome, Alaska. wlU nut leave
Erie until tomorrow morning, it waa
y the fliers here this
announced
afternoon.
Fourth Piano on Way
M rs.
Ka n n le Kl n ka of Ha n Diego,
Pa.. July IS. lap tain
visiting friends here, sprained an 8l.ftCTlANToN.
Hlreet. who was forced to
ankle in a hurried descent of a stair- landClaire
at tClmhurst near here yesterway, trying to get out of, her hostday afternoon while on the Now York
esses' house.
to Nome. Alaska, observation fl.ght.
Miss Nettle Hnyder became so hysbecause of a broken axle got a s
terical that her screams alarmed her this
afternoon foe Krie. Pa., the tvt
neighbors snd she waa detained at the control
station. A new axle waa rehospital until she regained her
ceived from Mlneola L I. and vaa
put
'
In place.
Katherlne Varnadough, 1 1. was
playing in the street near her home
when the quake came. A brick from S. O. S. Call Received
the cornice of a building was die
lodged and. striking her head, In
From Tacoma Steamer
flicted a three Inch cut,
1ret Hlfeuck at IO
v tni asessisTsa rasas
The first shock at 10:10 o'clock
8KATTL.K, July IS. In response to
apparently centered In Los Angeles
steamer
uiiy,
causing some slight dam an "A O. 8." call from the
age,
to some older buildings In Peruska of Tacoma, the oaaufmird
the way of dislodging mortar and tug Hnohmlah put out from toPort
the
plaster and breaking phtte glass wln Angeles at lH:lb this afternoon
dowe, and frightened the cltiaens gn assistance of the vessel. The Peruska
was reported In trouble two miles on
erally.
No extensive damage was reported. Car ma oh h light on the British ColomThe shock was more severe than bia side. The Peruska Is unknown be-in
any of a series felt hero recently ex- shipping circles here and It is miscept that of the night of, June 21 lieved the name of the vessel was
when considerable damage was done spelled.
at Ingle wood, a town a short distance
southwest of Los Angeles and chli
American Win
neya wj re knocked down, and dishes
broken In the southwestern part of
Tennia Match for Cup

First

ios

Angoies.

Plioiw Hervloo Cripidcd
quick survey showed no damage,
"by apbut the hurvoy was hamp-re- d
parent demoralisation ?f the tele
phone service oi through material
damage "but because the telephone
operators, frightened deserted their
Military in Control
switch boards.
the older parts nf the city. It
In Galveston, Texas wasIn rofarrted
mortstr was shaken from
l he watrw of
brick feullding
until
v
the sidewalks were nearly while with
hi saiai4a eassa
ilAIA'KHToN. Tcxaa, July IS. Gal
it.
Throughout the elty there waa a
veston's municipal officialdom today
found Itself superseded by members general emptying or buildings, the
or tne Texas minus and with execu- frightened people not knowltsjr just
W..I-trs
tion of Brtaadter General J. Kf
where to seek safety. Crowds gat tiof orders Issued by Governor W gered In many places searching walls
P. Hobby that city authorities be sus of buildings with their eyes for pospended and restrained from Interfersible cracks.
ing with enforcement of the stale's
WmtMMi Krtgtrtened
penal laws.
The governor's order makea another
Various departntenls of the Huper-lo- r
chapter In the dock workers strike
Police couras had barely opaad
no re.
ened their morning aesslons when the
The city commissioners after an all shock cwmie.
night session issiisd a statement de
People ran In fright, women
nying categorically (lovernor Hobby's sureuinUtg with here and there one
cnargea of alleged neglect of duty In remaining to pray or falling; to 'the
connection wun tne striae.
floor In a faint.
Plaster was arm ken from the walls
IVI1KHE NPPKRINTICNDKKT.
and ceilings la the court house, and
WASHINGTON. July IS. Miss Jutla silaht ditto age done to a platform con- -'
1. Htlmson of New York was appointnecting (hat structure with a newer
ed today by Secretary Baker as super- building, the HhII of Iteeords.
One- downton department store reintendent of the army nurse cur,s,
with the relative rank of major. Hhe united plate glass windows broken.
received the D. 8. M. and the British
Reportr from various points In
R. R. C. for services In the nurse corps southern
Cslifornia indicated
thn
during the war,
earthquake was felt chetriy in
A

I'

1.1 .HMIM.I Mt.
WIMBI.Kl.ON. KiiKland, July H.
William M. Jnhnatnn ft Oilf-il-til- a
wnn lha flnrt matrh fur tha American
Davla UUP laam today In ha emitebt
with tha Hrlttah tram for tha rlaht to
challenge Auatraha for the trophy.
J. C. Park. In flva aula.
H tlef.-ate.

.

We've Made
It So Easy
II To Ret your wut a'la to
oflioe,
Hernia. Tt.
Third and Copper, is
located.
MEvfiry L"iv Vrug
ia a Herald Want Ad
Trt

y

tclnplioiics,
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with

want ad tnkra.
(JAnd at to rrsiihs
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Wallace, Heeaeldefi
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Daring Briton's Trip to Death
.
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Over Niagara Falls In a Barrel
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FESTIVAL

DRAWS

.,3,000 PERSONS
McClellan Square Waa a
Hive of Gayety
(Yesterday
MoClellnn Hquaro waa a hlva of
guyety yesterday afUrnuon and hat
"'Nearly t,H peofle were out to the
North Fourth atreel park U attend
1he festival, given undor tlte auspices
of tit. John's Oolla of tho Kptacopt!
church. It waa not only the largest
at the
attended gathering- evr held attend-ea
euuure lout also one of the beat
outdoor soohtls aver held In tho
city.
Hundreds of children romped aver
the park and were treated to Ice
crMtiv oonea uvon preaeuiatlon of
I irk eta
given them 4y Juda
Muaki In tho evening was
furnlNhed by an orcheatra of volunteer
According to Judge
union musician
McClellan, the Old Towa band- which
hud been engager to play, notified
him yesterday that It would be unable
to come and the orchestra Waa obtained on abort notice.
The ark was a Male of decoraHeelrtea elect i lc lights thore
tion.
.hipaneao lanterna hanging
were
throughout the park.
on tho tri-i-Tho Rdtrlta at night were served to
h'O crrenn and oake while tha children
ale eoiiM.
Children fcegnn gathering at four
o'clock the hour of the- feativui una
was
tho ontertuinment
bit hough
o'clock hiat
scheduled tb clone at
night, many did not leave the ground
tar nearly an hour uftor that time.

:

waa tha only

contractor that made a dd
for the work, ' Hm bid, hcwfYPi1, Included oniy that for the ffeoond Ward
arhroi, tha Vhington lark achool.
High Vohoot gymnasium and 4iigh
school additions and excluded the
plumbing, h patina, vacuum elenners,
Hm hid
marhte work and telephone.
waa:
Second
nrd. M&4.730: Washington park, I I 42.40; gym, $66, 830;
t
high eChr.nl, I'M! 000.
Borne of tha bids for only a part of
the
the work were pearly aa It in)
total amount aked by Mr. Ware nf
YA I'sso.
Tha total hid of O. (). Twin
SA,Sfl&
waa
Korft,
Colo.,
of Itocky
and Included only work on tha Becond
Ward aohoot, tha Washington J'ark
achool, tha High Hchonl gvitinanfiim
and Uia high school add Minna The
aohool board adjourned until 6 o'clock
tonight to consider the bids.
&
A ptitltton containing
Kiimera aaa
praaented to tha board aaklnv that a
rhool houaa ba ImlU la Unlvaraity
HetKhta Amlnn on tha petition was
deferred until a latar data.
Tha board acoaptad tho offer of Mia
A morlrmn
JkIhi to hava tha Lava
Roaenwald memofial plaoed In tha hlRh
nchuot. Tha Hahn Coal comany wan
awarded tha oontrart for all hard and
aort aoal for nz vmr a4td tha Coal
Hupply company waa given tha contract for tha kind It nr.
Other bida given for only a part of
tha work onI nohool hut Id in ga follow:
ti. K. Tea a. Itork Ford. Colo. Bee-on- d
ward. i7S,lfB0: Wuithlngton park.
"0; high HChhot,
$111,000; rynv.
$ZAfl,li. J. J. tiarfloiri. f.'aaa' (irand
Aria. Hacond ward. $101.21; Vaah-Inirro- n
park. 9U.ftft; iym., $S,-tKti- ;
htgn achoil. $ai aiT: A. M. Horna,
AlumirRonli), U. M. Flrat ward, $41,
IW; Hatouo ward. $1&J,?4; Wanhltw
gym., $5.(MK;
ton park.
high achool. 24iH.

IB
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(FIRST PHOTOGRAPHS)
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rooelvod lest night
Bids whlob
by lb board of education showed that
only twf Contra torn submitted bids
for tho entire school building: program.
Both of thoaa wet from fcl Paao, The
bid for all tha proposed improvements
by V. B. Wara wa the lowest, K being $(I2t.I2i. Tha other bid from El
Paao .waa from tha Sumner Bollltt
company taking for the work at
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Lowest Above Estimate
of ' Board; 'Another
Meeting Tonight
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CASK

Glad to Hear the State Is
Going to Line Up
Riverman's Wife Will
V
For Him '
Send Famil' Testament
Tha may ba many eastern re who He Read Before Start
r atlll lunoring under the Imprea

ton that New MaxUio la not on tha
map of tha United Htatee hut Hanator
Harding, republican nomroea for tha
praaMncy ta not one of them.
In taut WeW Mexico waa quite aome
eourco of uneaainaae to the aenator
few da ye aaro, whan K. U,
until
Allen of Jameetowp. N. Y., a nawa
paper man vfaitot In New1 Mcxica
cant via Marlon, Ohio, gave
Wurdlug a llttle flrat hand Information aa to New Mexico republican.
It te reported Henator Harding literal fy priokirft up hie eara U a O. O. P.
niitp can do nehJ a thing, at learning
that New Muxtro fepubllcana In gen-i"- a
ar hold'ng no grudge atalnat
him. "Ton know ihoae Near Mexico
fallows wero pretty etrong- for in
ofhftr candidate n Chicago," eld Mr.
Harding, with, a amfa. "I am more
plfrd ihtto I can tell you to httar
Krw Mexico rapubllcan will Una up
Ha rnnUntiM, aaytng that thla Interview w& hie flrat knowledge aa to
the eonllruenta of New Mexico ropwb-Kcaand that ha had been aoxtotia
to leern of (holr aupport alsce hla
rioniliiuuon.
it waa quite evident
during tha interview that
Harding had Informed tlmaelf cloaely aa
to the movementa d( tha New Mexlca
iMceatlo-In the Chicago eorrvantlon,
for he ma well awpra of .the fact
that thla ttrS
wara
then etrong Wood men.
'

if

wmW.
AUTO

CCP
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Tract Surrounding Water Plant May Be
Usee.. by Tourists
The city hag found another automobile camping ground. "
It la the tract surrounding tha city
wnter plant at' TlJerme avenue and
Urondway.

There ara plenty
of ehede traea and
'
.
an aifulfa
Water plant emilpment ' which la
aTiierefi over the ground will be
and It te believed that tha new
aUe will he an Ideal one.
Rome action on the matter probably
will he taken at. tha next meeting of
the city ccnunta.on.

distance aa a mucr larger one will
be required for 4iio now shops.

The old hmas shops are being torn
down to make room for tha new fluo
shops; and arrangements are toeing
made to vacate the old hlsckamltM
shop. U rount for tho new fctaUero)
building la being oleareo.

1N'IEPBNDBlNX7B, Kan., July 16.
Feminine use of a pouket mirror
proved 4ho undoing of "Cllenn Roae"
THE HFRALD WAMT AD PAGE
who for severnl weeks masqueraded
every purpose
sucraasfully an a harvest nand. Olonn has a classification forwho
usa them..
and
results for those
then abnltted aha was a girl.
111.
,
n.
In police count where eh waa fined
ISA and hor male companion fit.
she stated that aha had been teaching
achool In Oklahoma, and waa Is years
old.
The promiect of maklnir hig
money In the harvest fteMa, she
promnted her to mart on the
eaeuiade. She had shorn her Irtcks
Stops Hair Coming Out;
ana waa attirefl in overalls, ror some
"
on a farm alung
tlmu whe worked
t
Doubles Its Beauty.
'
with men
hands.
"1 noticed alio wasn't able to do
any very heavy work and had rather
dainty features for a hoy," said her
employer after the diecloaure
hud
vMn made, "bttt never aueoected that
t had a lady harveat hand.
Id
hla
illenn'a male companion pit
own fine and lert her to "wu.lt out
flpe
In
Jail.
hert

"DANDERINE"

Work on Santa Fe
Shops Going Ahead
.

WNtrk on the new ttanta Fa shops
is getting iinuer wuy in good
aecordlng to offlrlnla.
Moat of the work done up to I he
prwrnt hna taeen by the Hunt a r'e
bridge and tulldlna: depurtiwnl. Ilia
working force of the eoiitrtr'tors w:in
will do (he actual construction work

snpi

pot having arrived yeu
Moat of the work done up to (ho
preKcnt hue been of a preparatory
character, principally the rasing of

A few cents buys "IunWlne."
After an application of "Uanderine"

you uun ntrt. find a fall m hair or uny
dnmlruff, heatdea every hull shows
new Ufa vigor brkjrhtneaa, more color
ami th to knees.

By Kt'HS 8IMO.TON
NIAOARA. fhiU; July
I'll not
"
only
iarleg O. fitephena had picked up
,thte 'Amerloanlam.' It wnn hla lawt
through ihe oxyg n
word, mumbli-mawk bound acruaa hie numth.
Between
the atmpa hla wrtnttled
face ami bed, Hla bold, blu eyea wtc
fearlvaa.
lun
lurile,
Like r groti-aquof xottra-etrlpitho tuirrcl lay
by dhe river bunk.
Stephana pulled hla head Inside.
Mlled.' the rlvtrmitn, Hcrt'iw1)!
the cuak elm t with atuhhy
und tremulouH.

!.

vi

L

TO

ae
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served at the OoncluaJon of the smoker. AH Interested ciliscns, regardless
tif wheihor they are members' of the
unuto irotcalivo nasocimton, are cordially Invited to uttcud.
Major Ooldmati has recently ra- turned ftom a trip, to the
.
OrtHNHI OITIUMin fori'Mt
I i Arixonu,
vhcre he him been
cngugol In a ceiiNUs of the Hltgreuves
j elk
hi'rd. Duri'ig the puat spring he
iiiiHi mui i e it siwciai investlgHlloa
All Sportsmen Invited to ofnits tho
elk herd In the Yellowstone
Turk. i lift speiiks wllh authorlly on
Biological Surfittollilons exiHtlnK there.
iMirlog tha wur his knowledge of
vey Man Tonight
iitiiniul hahlts eauaiil him to he apThe liny gaa hiunrli tmllfil
pointed as expert In I be extermltui-Hon- .
the barrel out T00 feet. "Itrd"
of trench rein for the allied
stood In the how, lianged the
All AlbHiiieniic Hporthinen are inforroa. He has a thorough knowledge
caak three' tlmea and cut the
vited to n It end a smoker to be ujvon of iMg KUino In Alaska, 'auadn, Mex. ropt.
(
H
ico, und through the United Htatee,
Tlio river took
the tmrnd. , ul the 'hiimheri of Coinuion-- ul
p. in. this even n k In bunor of Mujor iiml Ih n I ho ii ti expert on ducks, geese,
ftH'iftly It wiih liorm In 1wltlinu
und
waterfowl, duck refuges, breedBiology
morning
(ioldiiiiiii
rod
H.,H.
K.
A.
the
of the
rlrclui throuifh
ing UTomidH bnd other allied mi Meets.
mlat.
Htirvey.
will bo no formal speeoh-maluThere
"Hoven-fiftflat." wild the men
MnJor t;ildiouii Ph truvclh d ul'
tit the smoker: the entire evewlth lhc atop wutrlt and amippcd
over the world on work In connection ning constating of an informal
It aftut.
with hlu gumc, and Ih oiio of the Inhiirtter formed i kimtIh on snort hiu Huhlei ta
Thua MPrf.M 8tepnona.
A iuw pulr of la4t
und a shine wilt
of UrlHtol, Kng.. wmivI to IiIh 4ljillt tn the I'ltlted HIhIch.
Improve the looks of yotir footwear
"shooting tho iloraishuu fulie."
We cmt furnish you uny
give AlhutU.riie spoMHmon mi op woiidei fully.
Hiojihena and hla pnrty Imd ditHh-einiorniany icnjniKiHK color In polishes und shoe strings at
out of Toronto hI midniKhi, fnr-Ine- j portunity oi axperlenccs
with Mujor a very stnali price. C. May's Hhoc
oultilona and
jrjti-iti- ifi
aome
leet nio'nn
(loldinun. I.tulit rcricuhmciilM will he Hlore, 111 4 W., Central live.
from 4h authta-liui- t.
At duior4'iik they rcm-hethe
where
itcd" upU the caak w'ix'
waiting.
,KedV wlfo had given plllowe
from her bd to puck ttiophoiiH in
GUARANTEED
,
Hla tmrrel. The 4irnvo old Itrlton hud
am I'd hla roHemn unoe.
'Hhe wa on tlw hank. Iwlntlng hr
flngvra und drtlhiti hr eyi-- with
her prin long nftr the white hihI
black torrrol hud IioJiImmI fiutn night.
Kept Tratamrnt for Family
fthe hud kept the pwkol Ti'Kiumeiit
from whloh Hlephinn rtud the line:
upon tho wutfrn; for
"t'aat thy hre
thou shall find) lc afur mnny ditye."
Jutit tM'fore he crawled Into the our
row caak.
We Sell Only Hoie That We Can Recommend and
She will aeiid the TeNtiiment buck
to the J little cottage In BriKttd, Knit.,
Ouarantee to Our Cnetomen.
where Stephena' gricfHtrlckn wife
and 11 childrwii ore mourning.
"My wife wanted to come with
me," Hlepbeiui told me before he
LOOK AT THESE LOW PRICES:
died. "fWie couldn't on account of Iut
aaihenew"
Utililn-- r IIuho,
GiiDilypHr

i

of

'

i"

f.iw tnunrh start log tn tow cnk, with i il. Kup4teis atrapfMtl lidlc,
hctv It waa nit lnMv IjKFT
mi Into the rHrr alam lhe
din I ho rlvor Iwuik, Jnat befisn
NtcpkenH nilJuMtng hla dothtog- and m
Mp lairrcK
ciiUmHuk
m;MV Tho hpoi (amm) when llu daring
himI (inset) the Inat Hrtmlt tn
lliiton a un rnrrhtt over HihuomIhm'
Nt plM'iia, Hiiuppcn Inst bcloro lie fllmlMtl Into the iuk.

Great Price

IIAJ. GOLDMAN TO

.1

ll'li.

Keaiictioiris

Hear

HOSE

per

CHKYKNNK, Wyo., July 1. Frank
W, Mnndell, republican fbHir leader In
WH,F PI 4Vr4tK ; rK VP.
tha
house of repreaentatlves, today
MKMPHIH, Tenn., July 1$. Chaj-le-e
Hied papers for renomlimtlon.
I'arty
Chick" Kvana of Chlrago and "Bob-ty- " leaders say he will have no oppuslilon
Xnnea M Atlanta were all aquare from within His imrty.
t the end of the Ii rat etghteeti ho lee
y
The Herald it the New Mexico
if
hole evnil-Pomatch
a
In the
for tha ama paper that t&kes the "Want" out
teur chaiMptoimhtp .vt tjBM WeaLHrn
I
i1 WkhV Ada by giving Haiuita.
iHflon.
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In Men?s Wear
Suits and
HaberdasRery
at the

$8.00

feet

'

I
!

t)

ii
t
I.
i

Goodyear Moultk'd Rulilicr IIoip,
per foot

thlr ii

Itimtoii Ciidoii HoKfl,
per 60 feet

,..xyc

$8.00 and $9.00

P.1

!

A PHONE CALL WILL PROCURE PROMPT
DELIVERY

Aztec FUel Co.
COAL end WOOD

Vlf Jt,

1103

X

O

a.'

i$

fc

X

Last Day

,

i

i

Who

,i'H

STEPHENS AS HE

it

Mnaqneradod aa Man
Took Fatal laik Into PocitoV.
Beauty ttlaea.

Grrl

old buildings and clearing or g ounrt
for the new. The transfer tntle l
betrar 'extended1 for a rondldeialrlo

1

SO LONG' CRIED

KKOWS

Betrayed by Mirror

JULY Id, 1020'

Phone 251

121-12-

3

Hardware, We Have

North First

'

It"

'

L

:hk

rCo.

Store

'
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"EXTRA

o:iiaMiiiMiMwiw

White, Cream ami Black,
Slightly rut nn edges In
shipping

Low Ncok. Short Sloeye

Children's
Dresses
SPECIAL

.

ItCMd FlMT

Luitroui Fiber Silk

Women's Hose
'

All Sizes

SPECIAL

j-

.
Fish-tai-

l,

n

Men's $10 to $12
Good Shirts

$ 5 Silk Jersey

Shirts

$18.50 Crepe de
Chine Shirts

$6.95

$8.95

$12.95

$14.95.

color Pongee;
Shirts with aoft collars to
match. All Riant, $6.95.

Filler Cloth, Silk and Linen
Shirta in smart at ripe.' Extra Special at $8.95.

x

Cherry, Turquoise, Copenhagen and Buf-

Men 'a natural

-

SPECIAL.

$1.89

Tub Frocks

-

I

Trimmed with Organdie
and Pique, Collars, Cuffs
and Bnsli en
EXTRA SPECIAL

$5.95
Floor

New Percales
in Stripes and Small

Fig-ure-

Light XI round
EXTRA SPECIAL

i

EXTRA SPECIAL

$1.39
Pink Hash Material

Bandeaux
Front and Back Closing
EXTRA SPECIAL

59c

atrip-e- d
Won-dcrf-

R. M. 0.

Crochet Cotton
EXTRA SPECIAL

Men 'a' fancy atriped Crepe
De Chine Shirts of exceptionally heavy quality. These

great

value,

ltf..r)U

$14-95-

12c

.

'Ftrat Floor

mo

Men'sHose
Black, Qrey and Brown

William Rogers' Silverware in the Clearance

4

-

.

.

,

EXTRA SPECIAL

7

pairs for &3c

Georgettes
All Silk in nearly all
Shades
EXTRA SPECIAL
YARD

;t

'

and Dresses Have Simply Been Cut to the Limit
Wo liuve simply cut the prices of Women's and Misses' Coats,
Suits and Dresses down to the limit. The whole stock, the lurg-es- t
in the Southwest, is offered in thia sale at real Cleaiauce
Prices. Prices that make the items worthy of our Mightiest Inly
,
Clearance Sale.

$1.89

HQ

Carpet

There are all styles of Coats, Suits, and Dresses In thia sale
.'in the season's most popular materials. No matter what style of
Coat, Suit or Dress you had intended buying, or what material
you wanted, you are sure to rind it in these great assortments at
prices that positively cannot lie duplicated in the Southwest ,

Sweepers
EXTRA SPECIAL

$1.49
TUX FlMT

Pants

A Marvelous Line of Smart Coats (tjl 7
Reduced

Sizes 6 to 16 Years

SPECIAL

V...

...PA

AQk

Reduced to

: . .

.

Smart Coats, Suits and Dresses tf Q A
P3r-.CKReduced to .

iii

t

QQ

.

Ice Tongs

4

'

A Great Line of Coats and Suits djOO QQ

$1.39

:,

. .

:...v

p&O.OZr

Smart Coats, Suits
Reduced to . . . . . , .

KXTSA

"d.D.r?:8.e.8$41.89,

SPECIAL

ISc

Floor

Soeond

2.

Pleated Flounces

The
.... Prices on Our Women's and Misses' Suits, Coats

Boy's Khaki

8-0-

Underskirts

(linicn nt the popular Lincoln fir Hampden designs. A glance at these prices
will tell their own story to the experienced shopper.
Set of 6 Teaspoon
$1.59
Set of 6 Dinner Forks
$3.29
Set of 6 Tahlespoons
Set rif 6 Soup Spoons
..$3.29
$3.59
$3.59 ' '
Set of G Dinner Knives

Odd lota and hrokeu lines of Men'a Athletic and Balhriggan style Shirts ami
Drawers, cut to 4!e Tor ipiiek sale. Most of these garments are worth four
times the sale price. There arc not all sixes in each style and material hut there
nrc all sizes in the assortment.

24c

EXTRA

Plain white and fancy
Jersey Silk Shirta.
values at $12.95.

Tlot

Black S&Uea

piUHIMNIIIItllMUMIMir

Men's Shirts and Drawers Cut to 49c

Gingham and Voile

Sond

1

riNmiiMHiiiu
HO

71or

Iteoad

60c
SM.MI

Men Here Are Four Extra Specials in Silk Shirts

Men's $8.50 Pongee
Shirts

Sweaters
EXTRA

EXTRA SPECIAL

Breaking Clearance Prices
Scores of Silk Shirts at Record
,t

$1.39
Slip-o-

Umbrella and Tight Knee
Bodice and Fund Tops.
Regular and Extra Sites '

Comparing suit to suit, material to material, style to style and value to value, the Hart,
Schaffner & Marx Suits in our Mighty July Clenrance Sale so far outstrip any otner line or
assortment of suits in town that there is really no comparison at all. Men shop all over
town for their clothes but they buy at Rosenwald's.
In this assortment are all kinds of jSuits for Men and Young Men. Outstanding among the
"
popular materials are Cheviots, Tweeds, Serges, Homespun and English Novelty Mixture.
Both single and double breasted styles with smart snappy models for Young Men and
more conservative styles for men a wee bit older.
Why man, you simply can't afford not .to see these suits!

$1.39

SUovelcn,

Women's Knit
Union Suits

i

WITH A LIMITED ASSORTMENT AT $40

Rose, Blue, Qrqyu nnd Tan

EXTRA

SPECIALS

:

YARD

rint run

EXTRA

-

EXTRA

Suits Reckaced to
$48.50 $58.50 $68,50

SPECIAL

49C

if:-
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Hart SchaffneF

Soisettes

f

-

liLiLliLz:

j

jr

Men's and Young Men's Real Silk Lined
nn

SPECIALS

EXTRA

s

I-

J

ui

'

j

J

;;

Tumblers

EXTRA

SPECIAL

5c

famous Amerioa

Alarm Clocks EXTRA SPECIAL

$1.39

Foot Tubs

FryinTpans-

EXTRA SPECIAL

EXTRA SPECIAL

29c
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Boswell's Cash and Carry Grocery
PHONE 687

300 SOUTH SECOND

I Vermont

Talki A boat Our Prices!

PRICES

;e

1
tiromedhry f'oconnul. only
Unt Bieud hi the
in lite Vel. lb
ltNt loiu'o-hHpei Kreah .Mtlk wl'h lum of tVenm.
iift-or Wn Mean a. )t
i uhhujte
'
2 II
Apple. 3 Iba
Mo (Ireen
e
(inMHtaionl hea itdwinfid Juki like wr told jnti,
II
ll ''hiuper than the Wholesale I'rtce.
nltll will a
Hiigiir lb
2Nt llrown Hugar lb
look ut (lilt price: Powdered Hugur, lb
hAKK
iKKF KTMPM WITH KACII It

N'n.

Down-Tow- n

NEW
YOHK.
July,
'There
will he no steady decline of price in
America.
The crrm of the wavi of
hiirh rnKt of living hen been pamted
and prlcea ore now on the down

Prioes Alwaji

JULY 16, 1920
MS

Concern)

MARY

MN

Wl

V PREPAY,

HERALD

'
JOHN
(Purchasing Agent For

Price Fall Will
Be Slow, But Sure,
Says Irving T. Bush

S

EVENING

ftc

(His Wife)

Hi

I.Vl

1K

MARY: "John, how does your firm
expect you to do their buying?
On what basis, I mean."
JOHN: "Why, the firm" sets certain
standards and specifications to
which the materials must conform.
Then it's a question of buying from
the lowest bidder."
MARY: "I see. It's no stunt at all.
Merely a question of knowing
what you are buying, and then
seeing that the price is right?"
JOHN: "Yes, Mary, but what in the
world are you trying to tell me?"
MARY: "Fm trying to tell you, my .
dear, that your firm isn't the only
one in town employing a purchasing agent. You see, I buy all my
groceries on the same basis you
buy materials for your firm. First
I tried following the grocery
'specials' in the papers. It was
tiresome. I found them merely a
lure to get me into the stores.
"Then Rosenwald's established
I compared
their Groce-Tot- e.
their everyday prices to all the
other grocery prices in town and
found them, oh, so much lower!
Why,I found that after purchasing
a regular week's supply of grocerI had enough
ies at the Groce-To- te
f of the grocery budget left to get a
two day additional supply,
"Am I not a real purchasing agent?" .A

When You Ask For Bread

ASK FQR THE BEST
THAT'S OURS

Mm..

ERWOOD BAKERY

jj

i

.

w1

Ghoico Kansas City Moats
STANDARD CASH MEAT MARKET
Wt
Phone

"S.4H."

Green Trading Stampi
421 South Broadway
We Deliver

Give

B08

BOiSH

grade. Hut there will bp other waves
raiteing prlcea tn rim nml full like, a
ship on the ocean."
Thin In the view tf.Aen by Irvlnir T.
Hindi, president of the vast ftuiih
Term nu I imereets.
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Daily's "Busy Bee"
CASH and CARRY
206 East Central
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Free
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Are the retulU of our tint month aa a modern Cash and Carry
Store. Buiinew hae been food far beyond our expectation!.
We Intend to grow, if it can be accomplished, by means of dependable mercbandiee, fair prioea and oourteoui treatment.
NO NEED TO ADVERTISE aaid the old Irishman,
because one Irish woman will tell another.

IP TOO TELL YOUR NEIGHBOR of the

.

nn

WE EXPECT TO BUILD THIS BUSINESS
UPON THESE THINGS

-

KOd.
"We

l)n nrtt aet me down

an being

tmrcly ua nlitlit follow

day."

.

(

a

aiy there are
peswlnitut boeaue
hard tlmea abend. I 1 fit by any
chaure mean a pa utc. Hurh a thing la
flut a moderate
utterly ImiMialble.
done of being compelled to work will
be the greuteat thing (hat ever happened to un. And II la coming Juat

CLASS OF

GOODS, you find, THE PRICE8 you are asked to pay
and the FAIR TREATMENT YOU RECEIVE AT
THIS STORE, we won't need other means of adver- tisement-- .
.
,

;

rnnnot hope to keep all of
nnr foreign trade, for we have not
line.
developed It ul"" any
Hut a amnll part of It, with the exception of trade In raw mntelniK
will rrmiiin with um. for it will drift
back to natural rbanneln. The iron-- .
ble with 4m la that our foreUtn trade
' haaj been handed to ua on a tdlver
filatter.
of our preaent
"Th rdtn'elopmen
situation baa Ih en marked by two
n
prinie evrnta: the riinceilutlon f
orilera. reaulilng from the
Nlliiation, nnd the cancel lotion of donn'Mili" ordera. due to
and reaileea corffltiona here.
ntcn will le a alowlna
"The w
down of Induatry, due i the elarken- That will renult In a
Iiir of nrdt-tetoirplun of labnr and then, and then
nnlv, wllkeapftal and labor be on the
way to rt'aioiijia normal relatlona.
'

Very Gratifying

MYH III Hit:
tier to pret a hfadnrhf

nf Vara,
delirium for tn1 u""
and a moderate dime of hnrl tlmea
ua
will hiiiuc um to arth and do
"
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chatting an Idi-than a aorehMid
iiumlnir a Krom h.
Thn r Ion tin tan hide thn aun but
alt ih rlotidH In th world wm'l
hid- - a fill llf; nor ran tin- doctora
Invent a. mrdlriiiP that will
Mm left frntn bclnrc rtmiHaloinw
It'a bftter in bt a big little man
than a little Ida man.

and

1

mnfterva-tlv-

"An I see It." enya he, "thf decline
hiKh rOMt of living will b
Homothlng after the matter of an fit
ittor going to the level of a floor
iifti-a serlca nf dtritma and rise dim
to humping nn ulr cuahlnn. American buHliH'nn men huve been In a

FREE SOAP Friday and Saturday
1

a

nf tb

Phone 125

10Tr.vHl White Simp.

In

of
buslne. nmn, n
the old Dutch Van tins fHnilly which
hea contributed much to the tndua-trlH- l
hint ory nf America. He bum an
uniHSiitg Ineight Into Amerlcun bust-ne-

Public Invited to
The Boy Swimming
Contest Tomorrow

'

Orders of $10 Delivered Free in the City
Your Patronage Will Be Appreciated

,. .

The frlcnda and relallvea of tba

Out of Town Orders Soiioited

Highland

boy
who are going to attempt to
riunllfy aa life eavera, awlmniem or
bxalnnem at the V. M. C A. iiwimmlng

X Grocery

GEO. D. HAMMOND,

Prop.'

Phone 328

Cot, Coal and Arno

Auto Collides
U. S. Senator Wal.h
r
WlUl a WaffOn
In City Declares
Cox In a Winner An autrkniohlhi driven bv M. F. Hall
nollldea with a waou drawn toy two
nuraea av rrna(wnjr ana i enirni
nue shortly toefore 1 o'clock thla afternoon. Nn on waa Injured.
According to Juetiniano Oulterrem,
driver of the wagon the jar of Iba
col Melon threw htm out of the wagon.
On hi coiiiplnlui Hull baa hoan aum- moneti io court to nuawer a cnrnn
of rerklca driving. He la to appear4
imir
o'tloknk thla afiermion.
When
rlabna he beul the right
the aoldent occurred.
Itenlamln Kranklin prepared' rules
for the avoltlaiice of Influent 'and
..i.
'nun flio.. inn VAN r matt Hits
andirql'H ditr.r vvy Hide with thoea of

The tlite of polltlou h rolling to the
le tde ausording to tfenator
I
U'alnh of M'imwtchiiHelta who waa
in Ai!..ni!trpjuv Immi nlirbt on hia wny
Itm-i- e
the democratic
irt r HtensSin
n( Hun Kranrlarn.
t
heiievea
Wiilfth
that flnv-ernK?mior
t 'ox whm the protr cinftfdaia
fur the (iHrnni'inlIf pHriy to nominate.
thfttiOm wmild
II" aiht be
votes fur the
iie utile to pi'1 nn-would have.
ti.triv ili.t n
hn peaked to
Tin r'init1tr:m
i
be attld, and
ft hm
for Hi"
U.
th itM,,pif r tumina fn-I

b
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lid.'r'in

inrtnv.

t

tank tomorrow evening at 7 o'clwk
are not only Invited hut urged to be
to lend their moral
In Miicmlance
There la a
mipport to the. hoya.
capacity and Uioaa
limited 4cnting
t
will get the aeata and
who mmti
nil ntbera will b permitted to Aland.
The boy a ar not only going to
denionetintc how to iwltn and diva,
hut they will ahow how Ufa la aaved
In cH
of drowning and there will
be aititte rat oa and fancy diving to
eliminate the poaiibtllty of monotony
In the prottram.
of C. M.
committee, ronalatlnr
The
.
Jt
U 1. . ra.n
mpihi
naroar.
borne ate particularly .anxlnua, that
there fte a goodly crowd preeent to
ahow that the people of Albuquerque
approve of th la aort of program.
There will be po admlnalon charged,
Mkf, f ,nwl who nmv. t not
t JIAX be
glv.et)
aeen thla "prt uf te
h'at there will he l.oya from 10
u
to 18 performing In the teats and
then there may be some older men
who will demonatrate the more finished swimming.
Sixty thousand acrca In Wisconsin
raia alfalfa.
,,,
m.
!
ptin'l with jom
IhtM't with rv euald
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JOHN; You bet you' are. But what have you
done with all that money you ve. saved.
MARY; "That's what I am getting around to,
John dear, you don't suppose Fd air all this
efficiency talk for nothing, doyou?
"You see I want that money for one of those
real bargain dresses Rosenwald's
their July Clearance."

hive. in
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Artist, Humorist
At Chautauqua

NORTHWEST IS POft
"
REPUBLICAN TICKET

Opinion Prevails That Tax Commission Meets
To Hear Appeals
Co la Wet and Drys
From Boards
Oppose Him

'The faveny company, who have tha
afternoon on the aecond day of tha
Chautauqua, July It-- ,
hava ona of
tha moat original, artlstlo and mull
ro I programs imaginable. J. franklin Cave n y iilmaelt la capable of
keeping you amused and happy hut
ho haa Maria Cavenf, soprano, and

EVENING 'HERALD

Sporting News

Ihirmt p: KJamtr lb; Kllmar,
Hhelky,
lb; Klce. aa; Thorp,
If.
Woudworth, of; D--

ALL WRESTLING
.

CAM JULY

2h:

rf;

With The Amateurs

20

George' VPineau Will
Meet H. M. Johns of
El Paso

P. Club cam off victor
yeaterday with the
Th lala mod mora hits
ro.
4ha ttox exvdrd In errors
however both frame played classy
f I. Pa.
hall.
Troaaeila
for lha
held hla opponenta to I hits and
struck nut five men In tha gam which
waa rut to 7 Innina. Vivian for tha
Box at ruck out I men and waa etlnsry
holding his opWUh
hHs allowed,
ponents of I hits. Madrid finished
the gnme striking out two men and
allowing only 1 hit.
R. H. B.
Score:
n. n. P
Ill
tlfta f 7 6S ftX
101
0
t
White o)C
Today the Pirates piny tha Highland Keds in the Twlllirht leagna.
The NavnJoe have traded, daten with
the Wild Mta and will take on the
p. m.
tUtfhland Ftre Raters at
The Hed Hooatera, who got off to
lata stnrt ami after the oiher
tea ma hud had th Ir pick nf
In the Twilight league, hava decided
to withdraw from the league.
Tha
p lay era who decide1 to "stay tin" will
H
taken over and 'renal hen the
other five remaining teams. , "Bob''
Allan on of the clearest outfielders
In the league will lake To4y Mntt-- t
va's place who la going on ft vacation, with the I 'Iran-- ,
Hloan will do
the twirling for 1 he "Prenrhie" (Mr.
H. R t'laaal amiKronen'
goea
to the B. tl. p'a.
The Navajoa defeated tha Wild
yeaterday afternoon. The fata
decided to secmv some new players
and strengthen up their team and
Intend to show 'em how Ita done
"next time.'
In

The H.
thetr

White
while

O.

gnn

a- Trr MRmmiNNt
VIA XT A
KK. July W. Conditional
pardon haa been granted by Governor
tjtrratolo In the case of two boya
Oeorre Vlneau, APftuquenpta wrestsaid
who wera convicted of ft falony
ler and match maJt.r, has succeeded
to hava bean tha rutting of talrphona
In lining up it wreattlng card which
vrirts and sentenced from Lincoln
should greoiiy Interest local fsna for
county In July. 1lt. to aerva from
the evening of July 310, Ttiestti:, In
la mnntha to two yeara In tha la
the Armory.
on of lha boya
school.
I'lneuu nlmself matched with It.
age,
tha
CMmrlrs Thomas. 14 years of
M. John
of Kl Paso will constitute
older.
other Ift Hobert Avant. a
tha main evmit of tlw even.n t. Kaia
A
ton
llawtlvM
at
Fair wot
are asmited that this match will lack
The Turumcarl Houndup and Fair
no element nf bard wrestling, by the
association, of Tucumcarl, haa filed
flict thnt Johns la thn irahie; of
Mhtmtdu,
tha JaiHinese champion.
notice of dissolution of tha corporaIrjrs AiralnM Co.
It
Whom I'lneuu recently wrestled.
with the state, corporation.
tion
The oiitatandtnc Impraaslona Rain-a- d la declared that none of tha capital
The match la to 1o no time limit,
by n aurvay of tha political attua-tln- n stock la now outstanding.
no hidds barred. The Kl I'uso msn
In then
state ara thraa:
la mid to be a womler with Jiu Jltsu
MV4.
Tax Ro--nt
Arv vnta will nil up
Jl'a
Klrot.
and lbs toe hold eiaieciallv.
The. state tai commission today beaamlnat Onvarnnr Cox of gan Ita term to hear appeals from
other Japan ewe tricks hssure PliMau '
n big evening on Ibe ttmt, but the
Ohio, who la known hra aa a wt and tha county boards of equalisation and
Albuquerque man-- doing stiff tl .linwho will cnntlnn to ha known ft" will continue lha term until all
ing for the event ta confident that
such ilfmplie tha heat efforts of hi
have been disposed of. There
lie will make .lohna tend strlfMv to
cnmpalirn maintain
to protluca a me nearly 100 appeals, many being
buflnsa.
tw wrestcontrary Impression,
Thre will
ntade by cnttlemen who are not
ling prellmlnarlen in ne announced
fOennri. tha republican nrranlaa-tlu- n
placed upon
with
the
valuation
laUT. The newts will be on sale at
haa shown atrona; fighting qual-Itle- a their graslng lands.
the usual places.
and. In a. measure, haa loosed
This Is the firat time for sever!
the mninala hold that tha noncant
months that a straight
partisan lcna;u seemed to ha mining
has
ben allemped In Albmoieiq ie,
Doing
In Mlnnaaota
and North Dakota.
the car ils genetally ttelntf mada up
Third, the democratic organisation,
boxing and wrestling. It Is in th
such nf It na ex lata, haa failed to
Around the State J, FRANKLIN OA VENT, Artist, oflie lief
ir
DKNVKR MAN f)VIIN MI-'K- .
ths4 tlm town Imims.m sufficient
lake ftilvantiifta of tha quarrel a wlihln
Humorist, Clay Modeler, '
number of wrestling fans to warrant
DKNVKIl. Colo,. July U. (Imirm
the republican party and haa allll ft
Roaweii
a successful show tht tha atr.itrfbt H. tlrnvm. 44 yriini otl, dlrd mt th
Th.
'Muke
ItOMWKLI
at 0hganoii.
nagllirlhla organisation In Minnesota Klyiesa ' couimiiae of the Woman's
annng'ii rnunty hnftpltal thta flrrnnin mUrr
card for Ju!y 30th haa
and North Dakota, and vulnerable
clirii hHs soltcltt'd funds from some j MIms Croiitn,
rwhIIiiwIiik li)ltinn ypMtrrriyy. Htn wife,
planlet, na aaslstnnta. by I'lneau.
Houth Dakota and
UofWell's
bUHMiras
to
men
of
continue ('aveny talks na he works and ha
who In prtiirlptnr of m riowntnwn holH,
lha f.y camiiHigiL, and bv nun with works fast.
nh
hurrtrrt to htn hFflnlfl
when
The results are works Grays Practicing
W
a most gencrnus r'spoiiNe and
rantlMntr.
art, whether made of rugs, clay
lurrvil of hla net. Hh had Inalitutrrt
In regard to the prohibition quesll.Tflofore the funds have of
lirocprdlnfifl
AAnlnM
divorce
rrnynns.
a
or
him
You
probably
have
never
tion the voter of the four states al- itf fix exM'mied wtlely for swatted file
For Game
a song illustrated by an artist
ready have niade up their minds that at he nite of urv dollar per quart. ; seen
It la being sung.
The Cnvetiya do
Cox waa nominated by wet I beginning July H, wntle still ,allow- as
It.OOO HINW TMKI-TWith Wintlow Team
i 'lay busts of great
men ara
the that,
Influences at 8ft n Kranrlsco, who ing this price for the dend flb-sDKNVEH,
Colo., July
Police
made In a twinkling. Then Caveny
ahandonetl ull rhanca of putting a cuiimtkilett will offer a reward of 2c may
are
clues today to the theft
without
n cartoon or two of people
practicflruya
draw
ara
t'lty
The
thihe
reboy
girl
In
MJiy
or
Hwwell
for
In
wet plank
the platform and who to
of diamond rlnga appraised at $ g.Oou
' In1
game
Itnga
ing
the
the
audience,
their
with
do
seemingly
for
hard
centered their cffortM on getting a porting to tha I'liamher of Commerce I ot lend themselves to
be from Mrs, Kuaene I'. Hhnve. a guest
works of Bi t. W n low nKKragallon which la tn
any street number or nddivaa wImtv
wet cnhdlilnte.
Cnveny can do wonders with a bunch
held Hunilay afternoon at the Hure-la- s of ihe (xcIumIvh Denver t'lub
Governor Co la branded aa ft wet. there la Uncovered jcuiiiMKe. unclean
rugs.
of
program
Is
diamond.
It
humble
it
to atTher ia no doubt of that; and In tha cow lots any accumulation
A' .'oiilb
throughout thut delights. It leaves
lo Dan Pmlilta, manager
at a tea uf Minnesota, North and Houth tract and hurhor flies, which cont plenty
of things to tit Ik about and of tlie 1 rays, the Wlnslow team will
iMtkotti his mnnngera may expect to flicts wUh the city ordJ ounce.
une
have
motto ot the t'lmmlsr How Many Teeth s
to
the
over.
mowonder
An even or much
find all kinds of dry organisations, Irof t'omnvrce and stp lively If they
to the community life of Ifciw-snrespective of party, lined up to op- ment especially
are to capture the ten me. Mr has Have
us related to the edupose him and to deliver the votes to
You Lost? '
confidence that the (irays will emcational progrctK of thin thriving Gen. Gonzales to
Hen a tor Hording,
erge victors.
young city, waa the laying of thu
Tou'il b aunirlwil how null
thfy
Hers use of the rivalry between
Be Tried
Once Wlnntow
cottier atone of the new high school
?i all
iuid AHmqueniue, ihe lrme
That
in Imi than
build in which Is tie lug crctrd here
fruii-iillplayers un- - coining with a determinahaiirna.
lHioxlnialing $100.010.
at a coat
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tion to capture Ihe haenn. The gime
t
muuy
Tlu Mcaslon attracted a
Bvn tha niuit aounn, rlran, wfll-rarn'cliK-kMKXK'O CITY. Julv K. Oanaral Is lo start ul
p?raons rrnin cona.dentble dlsumcea,
rnr Irrth ara frnineully raalilt
moat of them being members of the Pablo tlonKitleM, former candidate for
ilh an ai'lriy II in. Yhry mn br
AUiMuntc order, uiHler Ibe auspices of tha presidency and alleged lender of
TIIKT
Club
Time
Good
ITOS AUK IniTiMtwl w th
In
state
the
which fhq ceninoiilal was conducted. the ubrotive revolution
tartar.
Tlim'i what
About Mi Masons from Hat on were in nf Nemo l.eon, whoso rapture waa
Wins First Game cauam ilnnr. And
repotted today, will ha placed on trial
lhai'a wliai rauara
ntiemtajio", with a proportionate
Irrltalpit, blirtlii!, apvuiy iuuia ttl
irt.m Hpi lna;er. Maxwell, Immediately, according to official on
C iniarron. all ibe itocay
nouiicemcnt.
The flood Time club defeated . caratluu pyurrhaa I
Heads List of Those null.camp
towns, points In I'niun
The government haa appointed T. French's Hunday school c'aan on
Don't nrilprt tha trath. t'aa PYROS
county. Hoy. Tucuuicarl, Trinidad ' fleneriil hYanelaco Coa of Hallllln, the u at verity tllamond last mglu by
dally. It rvnioTi-- a tha film dlalnia-iralt- a
I
Who Will
Drainihe two
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Heverna
more distant points.
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teams
of
first
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tha vary aiirkata of tha trth. Kradl-rata- a
HATtX The city council hns or- hern of ibe court according to thu and Hehtek or the (lood Tlinra
age District
lha
lann-ladaput
Hunts and Kiaa.tr of tike Kun-- I
dered a brnnae taJiiet to he rest ltir-lu- g newspaper Kxcelslnr.
illiy school players. The Unit up fol"j
an upfiroprlatv Inscription In
Rmtorra tha
ail.' Pravania dai-aJoshua R liny nobis banker, with memory of the lata Mayor Khuler nnd lih( about
io wa:
Appropriate unveil
Prrarrvra tha llh. I'VROa la
many Interna. a In this city, heads the his ervt to the city, which will be ing cereftiontfa will 'be amitiged for
eltade, sa: Hchlck luma
ihiorl Timers
tlaaupa. ilmitlna or
to
harinlfaa
hrallh
.1h
list of local Investors who agree to placed when received, over the en- aiivn the utblei is in posltloh.
Mi nnd p: II
r.
anai.ial.
Endoraad by loading dauial
purr bust- a part of live t ion Us necea-aitr- y trance 10 the main auditorium of the
2b; Meyer, H:
and it, rilcke.-tH- .
A HKHAI.O
WANT AO
Hall, rf; Thorite. If and F. tfeverna authorltlca.
to flnunt I In" Eolith AHxiquer-tmunicipal building. It Is proposed
j
UrniouM dlairlci, the first one to cover the cost "of the tablet by
Iil.panai'd anil inarnnlr-a- by Butt'a
III bring results.
I'houe Uf. and j p anil cf
orgimixed In the popular subscription, tha amount he- - Insert your ad.
to bHumbiv schotd
team llonlon, c: lima itlorft.
county.' Mr. Itiiyno.n subscribed fir
itWIOTarBtaMWBt
t;l,iMH).
It la desired to dispose of aa many
e
of the bonda as
to IochI In- estora, aim
the project la strictly
local, ' A petition haa been put in
circulation for the aigiuttures of thnae
who wish to suiisrrrUs to tha ponds.
Tha Investment la considered a good
on
bringing six percent und sccur-wlh- y
hen of un asscHsment for the cost
of the dru hinge conatruntlnn agalnat
Hie binds within the illstrkst.
A Conference
nf government, atate,
railroad. Indiuit and forest service
consult with the local drain
,iKa engineers upon tha plana und
tions for the work In the Month
Albuquerque district waa planned at
a meeting of the drainage commis.
alonera held yesterday. Kdmutul Itoas
of the local engineering llrm of lliua
ft Hoaa hwa alreatly gone to Hit ma Kt
to consult wltht he slide engineer on
the driLinuge project. He will proceed
immediately with tha survey of the
district and estlmutca of cost of const ruction.
Ottioera of the Houth Alhiiqucrque
druinuue district com mission were
elected aa follows: Tin rk M Cm rr,
'
chairman; J. 8. Bowers, secretary;
Frank W. Wilson, trenstirer: lleorge
H. Ditwner,
fi.
assistant secretary!
Ready-to-We- ar
Loun. auditor. The commissioners
approved bills and adjourned aubjeut
to lha call of the rhalrimin.
!
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MINNEAPOLIS,
July
U. Al
thouvh jlhn political situation In tha
at at as of North unci Fnulh Dakota,
Minnesota and Wisconsin reaamblMi
ft Chin
puial to tha outsittrr, It
la tha prevailing opinion hera that all
four statea ara raaannably rafe for
lha riuhllran llckat in tha forth-enmlalacilon, ilea nit
faoilonal
atrir with th
In tnra
of lha state and tha fart thut on
atnta, ftauih Dakota, haa heen doubtful In lata yrara.
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Harold Dell Wright
Obtains a Divorce
av

VMS

Tt'OWUV.
Bell Wright, celebra-io.granted a dlveice
Mrs. Frances U Wrijflit,
of deecrfkin.

h'

buy

Vou

Harold
writer, was
to lay from
on grounds

caIoAK.l-au-

for

' M T Till', J
uppty your wants through tha want
ad columna.
JUICE

LEMON

FOR FRECKLES
GUIs! Make beauty lotion for
few cents Try It I
Hquees
the Juice of twn lemona
Into a iHittla containing three ounces
of orchard white, rhake well, and you
a
quarter
pint of the heat freckle
hove
and tan lotion, and complexion beau
titter, at very, very amall eoat.
Your ajrocer haa the lemfina and
any drug store or toilet counter will
supply three nunca of orchard while
for n few cents.
this
awvy fragrant lotion Into the face,
neck, arm and hands each day and
see how freckles and blemlsiiea dis-

appear and how clear, soft sod rosy- while the akin fceoonte. Yea! It la
harntleaa and never Irritates

TK purifid am refined
caloKMi UbleU that r

nautealas.

uJr

Madaanal

?rtM

nd

tur.

retain-e- d

and improred. Sold

.

onljr in fealed
Pricr 35c.
Yon will find
Columns.

package.
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Aria.. July 11.

Large Factory Shipment Just
, Received

1

1

.

ll

2

.

3

.

8

.
.

Quarts

.
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PHONE 76 TOR PROMPT DELIVERY

Whitney Hardware Co.

(
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Here's What YouVe Been Waiting For

Tailored.
Ad ILess Tlhao

Haimdl

Half Price

.

,

Big Line Men's and Young Men's Fine
Suits from Big Clothing Manufacturers in the East, Bought
Prices Medium and Fall Weight in Scotch Tweeds, Serges, Worsteds.

at

. .

.

Sac-orifi- ce

At These Fabulous Prices Beginning Tomorrow
H3,

nor

you;X

Many lecrets
will find revaaJn!
in the ere an box cf

Nidine Face Powder 8

...

NAOINB'B lift

Suits Seling at $75.00 We Offer You !Now
:

The Biggest One of All! Suits,
$85.00 Values, Now
.

n

TV
aaeral. which avarv
woman would aolva aactau o(
paraonal charm.
com- of a roaa-patTha

pMon

Models Priced in Eastern Stores
at $65.00, Now

Suits Originally Selling for $55
in the East, Now

M

womanhood.
Tha aacrat of laalini charm
charm which anduiaa ihtuuih.
out tha day.
Tha aacrat ot
bint of harm.
with navar
To too, a to a million othara,
N A DINE will ravaal thaw
inumata aacrata. .
To taa proeara NAD1HK from
ot ay miu-- wfc
KATIOVAl TOILET CO.,
rant, Tom.. U. I. A.

$26.50 $33.50 $36.5 0 $41

C'fft.

d
purchase by our 6rm of big Fall Eastern Clothing Stock at SacriBce Prices,
Here's How We Can Do It: A
transporting them to Albuquerque in large numbers, makes possible this Great Price Cutting Sale here.
Well-time-

f

ti

.$3.75
.$4.50
.$5.50
.$7.00
.$9.00

Every Freezer Guaranteed

Take
Paper

If

NOTE THESE PRICES
Quart . ,
.$3.25

Quarts
Quarts
4 Quarts
6 Quarts

at

""

:

Remember!

Buy Your Fall Suit

Less Than Half Price

While the Stock is Larr'e
-
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Lincoln.

Waa nursed at the breast
'Of the unnhnusted West.
At the time of his hIMh beneath one
n
of Irs foothllla the Illua Rid aw of
was trw American frontier. The
farm on wblch he waa born had hern
rtear.-In Uta wild forest by his nl"
neer falher when the smoke of a
rhltnney hardly coald be
nrlKhnor's
seen from his robin door.
When he rode east, with his dariinf
fiddle under his arm. to be a student
at William and Mary cnllexv. Hi rail,
mindyhilred, :,
.lender.
freckled-face-

hoy

seveoteen-yanr-ol-

of rha frontiaramao nayer bad area a
BMnalos, a rhurch or a vlllafe of
twenty boa sea, and be looked with a
stranger's eyes noon the baronial

a

-

'
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Everybody Was Like You
BY PB. JAMtfl L VANCE

vim ortrt of a world would
vfrybufly were Jum llko vouT

k
and set
Coma out of the
Would a..oleaLr Bight at yourolf, and say out
you rur to llv
In Much a world? loud
unlver-aallse- d
you
he
to
want
whether
everyone treated his nelsh-rM- ir
feHilipoo
or rotlred from circulation.
am you treat yours, and oondueled
you
apeclee
sanua
Are
the
of
the
ynu conduct youra.
hlN hualnena a
Hni.uoee all homes were Ilka your homo fittest to aurvlva?
Society tat made up of social units.
What kind of a nation would H be There la no wholesale way of. maklns
If evt-rcltioen treated hi oUlcenehlp a better town. or. a sreater nation.
ah you trviu youra? What would be Noclcty oannot rtee hlstitr tlun tho
th hnr.nuM llle ol your town If your level of the lteople who compose soi.i-- n
and prrcrttrea were adopted by ciety. The whole thineyouhinffes buck
era one i.f
1Mb r.'nt of the community?
Would on the Individual, and
You cannot hide aut.
You
hfttt-- r ur woree If you
tbem.
,
.
ara bound lo ba counud.
i:.;:y rlfr-Iq expert the
j i.
Tha naly wsy a man ran lift the
v.c.u i"
I'.'tt.'r then he In? 1 social level Is to be a decant nn inthett miiv rr.iron why he ehnuld ex dividual as he knowa how. n le.ltot
nif-to treat their wlvea dmred that he ape hie neighbors er.
r.i'f
h treat hla. or to ao to try
h'titiu- - ti-ee a twin t aeyaooy.
iet
r.-.h ftt-nfc- r
Itiun he dnee, or to him be true lo hlmeepr. ,
htm
Irt 'hrme
than nik hi own life fit. Hie Mttker
.i...
... sioirtliul.
I
a
.nil iiit h.tve hiode him Jltftr
H'lle

.'""'
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WanaivB
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BTAD1UM,
1ft.
July
Mam.,
lilnl
irAvalli-- l
cnnIMlnrm
hrr
national junior amrUntir
w.ipn, lh
nlhh tlo union chumpioiinhlpf and thr
preliminary heaia of tha AnitTlcnn
Olympic t rli. In wera utannil Jirn tbLfi
ufii'rnoon. Thp trnck waa ronnldorfd
frmt. hnvlhr bch
nMffllx prepntfd
otlilrtHH
for the pfTnrm .of tn
from all paria of tha country. Finn
run,,
Junior' chnii)inrwhipa 440 Har-hy W. V. Morton,
i
ltra; aorond, fl. A. Kobortaon, Hoh- A.: third. O. n McIvIHp, Hoa- ion
ton A. A.: fourth. K M. Mnhy. io-tu- n
atrpontla,
A. A. Tim"1, f0
.liinlnr champlonanlna 100 yard
K,
y
Bnatnn
won
Uoudln,
rtnh.
(unulttichwl); aecnnd, R. T.
RobNw York tinattafh?d) ; third, Hich-urd
ert M. Wllllnma, Army; fourth,
Moore, Army.' Time, 10 6 aec
ontla.
Junior mil 'run, won hy OarlanA
CiitiiUK, NfrW York A. CiSaecond,
C. J. O'ieeary, Jr., Uostim A. A.; third,
K. I. Ita tik, Phullnt A. C. --New York;
fourth, John L. Doherty, Iiorchntor
club. Time, 4 minute, 8 aecuiuU.
Junior 120 yard high nurd fen, won,
bv W. E. Miuuiry, Jr. How York A. C-- l
J. Moaa, I'nlveralty of Texaa;
K. 1'avla,
Army;
third.

HARVAIW

not be complete
uniesis you visit

will-

m

Jry

In

im,''

pride and dtstilsy of the old families
whs formed the viceregal court at
To support the large family of tils
mother on their too small farm Jeffer-ao- n
turned to the law. In seven years
at the bar he doubled his estate and
increased his slaves to 400. Buylns
the little mountain at whose feet he
wsa born, he built upon Its summit
from plans of hla own drawing, with
bricks of hla own making and with
wood of bla own cutting, the noblest
house In all Virginia. There at
he made his home ever after.
Jefferson's ' law practice continued
rapidly to grow on II It amounted to
(2.000 a year, when he abandoned It
forever to nroaaxute Oeorge lit In the
great and owners I court of mankind.
He hsd hoard the Drat c all of the Herniation while a law student la Williamsburg. Its clarion hod been ringing In bis ears ever since he stood, an
eager looker-on- ,
In the door of the
pause of burgesses. He saw Washington In his seat snd he snw his nwn
friend, Patrick Hanry, a Odd) log Virginian like himself, holding the floor
amid cries of treason as he Invited the
king to firoOt by the eiample nf Caesar, who had his Vratus, and Charles
I, who had bis Cromwell.
The sword, the tongue snd the ;wn
of American freedom were well met
thst memorable day. After the pen
had waited twelve years for Its turn
to speak Jefferson sat In the congress
at Philadelphia. The sqalre of Monti-cellwas s silent memlier, as silent
aa tha equina of Monet Vernon. Opportunity and duty went straight to
those two speechless congressmen as
tha naadle leaps to a loadstone.
After serving as governor of Virginia and member of congress Jefferson wss sent as minister to the court
of Prance. "To replace Doctor Franklin,'' the Count Vergennea asld to him
on his arrival la Paris. "I sncoeed
him," the new envoy happily replied;
''no one can replace Doctor Franklin."
i Six weeka and a day after be had
Seen that old France of tha Bourbons
crash benenth the walls of the Bastille
Jefferson left Paris to become oar fret
secretary of state. Taking his seat at
the light of Washington he waa fore
to face across tha cabinet table with
Alexander Hamilton, the secretary ef
the treasury.
By nature and training Hie two
were ns opposite In their political opinions as la their choirs, and they found
themselves, ss JeTfemon said, "pit tad
like fighting cocks." Aa they fought
and the feathers flew a great crowd
collected behind each to arga on Ita
favorite tn that corking mala over
wblch Washington had the unhappl
seas to preside. Quickly oil the people
In the land took one aide or tba other
and fnruied tliemwlvea Into the. two
political pa nice wblch with changing
names oa4 changing disputes hava di'
Tided the country to this day.
wanted him to bo a duptlstito of any.
one ele. Hence tha only man tit
to be- - unlveraallsed Is the man who
There.
Is Intensely Individualised.
flsms tba llitt that
bwn 'Htlr-ialu- .a

t.
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K. fl!llf Ryracuat unlvrlt'
ll 5 aeroiidi.
Junior rhatnpluoahlpa, pnla vault.
won hy K. W. farwood, Boston A. A.;
Inohea; avcond, Lien- he.jrhl 11 foot
tenant Kdward Hhrader. Army. hia;ht
II feet; third, vAlfrad H. Fletcher,
MaHftuirhuantn
Inatittito of Trchnol-ngheltrht It fiat; fourth',. O. K.
Huntley, Nvy, height 10 feot.

fourth,

11

Time,

nonnd ahot. won bv
Rulph O. Hill, Hill arhool. diatanre.
44 .feet, 10 Irichoa; aecond, Tom f'ooke
Jr.. I'aullat A. C. New York, dlHtunoe,
42 feet.
inchea; third, B. K. Pre-uuPaHtUuo A.. C.. New York,
42 feot,
Inrfi; fourth, W. K.
Wllklo, U. A. A., 41 foot, C 8 Inchea.
Junior kno yard run. won bv J. J.
rnffroy, Hoftton A. A.; aecond, W. W.
BhoemaVer.
Army: thlnl, Walter
Powe, Alpha club. New York; fourth,
Churiea K.Himw, Jr., M. I, T. Time,
n aeconda.
mitiuvft, a
liiiiUut JuubrjuiiiD.. won hy t.oulaA.
Wntaon,
Alpha 'club. New York,
, fe.it,
lieiKhtn,
2 Inrhe
la new
Junior
record, former
Lo.
record. 4 IV(t. 1 Inch, matla bv
floltiert of'f'hicaffo in 1917): aecond.
A. A, Bnintet; Mornlniraido A. C, New
York, heiaht. 4 foot: third. Hormnn
A. BiKoJow, r unattached) hiRht, 6
feet,
inchea; fourth. Captain V. D.
Mo.ulaly, Army, haiaht. 4 feat.
Junior

JaffaTa

r

Sale
Men's Clothing and
Haberdashery
at Great Redudibns
Only a Few More Days of
These Sale Prices

Inchea.

- sW.aiitcgg!

:

i

Junior hammer throw, won by C.
CI.
and row, Boaton a. A., distance,
Ml raet I Inrhaa; aoi'ond, John Conway. I 'on time A.
,, Now York,
140 feet. 10
lnrhia: third,
l.ieutennnt Kdward h. Huherta, Army.
1Q feet, 10 S
dlHttinre,
inchea;
fourth, C. B. Bhertnan, New York,
(unMtached) dlatanre, , 112 feet, 10

V

3

EubankBros

f.

Junior 440 yard nurd lea, won hy
J. Hiilllvan. Hon ton A. A.: avennd.
I.eo Lloyd, Pan tat A. C. New York;
third, 'Uff Hnuiduae, Taullat A. C,
New York (only thraa men finlahed).
Time, 6P aeconda.
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Olympic. 'Trial "Invents
Pulled Off. Today at
, Cambridge
.
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as much as

n

'
community.
The Las Vegaa irrigation project was first proposed at number
of years ago when the Las Vegas grant hoard raised L'(X),000 on a
portion 'of Ita land grant, to be employed iq the eonstmction. The
2(Ht,CHXl waa mads available in cash but through vrinus causes the
project did not progress and many people came to look upon it as a
dream, Ynnch aa many of our people continue ttr look upon the drainage of the Central Rio flranile valley. At one time a proposal was
iraud thnt this 21)0,000 be used for building an industrial school in
the old town of La Vegaa. The money same very near to being used
for that purpose.' A determined fight to that end waa made before
aession of the legislatureThe diversion of the money was prevented only by the clear thinking and atand-pa- t
rotirage of Senator
John S. Clark who atood nut against the legislainn desired, opposing
a very strong and Influential group of people in,,hia home county. Ho
had faith in the irrigation project and ilia experience told him thaf
200,000 would not go far in icrmanent form in building an i nil
school. Ho saved the neat egg which finally made the building
of the project possible. Now the Las Vegaa community will get back
its $00,000 and will have also the completed irrigated project to
add value to all the land In the district.
' The actual building of the Laa Vejas project has been carried
out by R. C. Storrie, a practical contractor, who has built big things
from coast to coaat and ia still building them. Storrie haa personally
wheat,
directed. the work and has financed it himseif.1' The 2,000-acrfield ia his, He proposes to develop and improve the land; to put it
into shape to produce immediately and adequately before placing an
acre of it on the market. He ia not holding the land for speculative
purpose but will so develop and demonstrate it aa to insure the success of every farming family that goe onto, it. The project i a
model of practical construction; Without frills, bnt built for lasting
use. It is a fr.e example of what may be done with the irrigalile
areas of our state when the work is handled on business basis by
"
'
'
practical men.
It ia reportad that the cotton crop of. the Carlsbad irrigation
project in Eddy eunty will realtae $3,000,000 or more for ita eotton
crop alone thia season. The diversified farming of the MeaHIa valley,
under the Elephant Butte project will produce considerable more
than the value of Carlsbad's cotton crop. The important Eagle'a
Nest project in Colfax county has been carried through successfully-Lamodern
Vegaa becomea with thia season the market place for
irrigation farming area. These are all dreams that have been realised and that are now cashing in.
We have "referred to dreams and eash rtsulta therefrom because
an influential business man of Albuquerque said quite recently that
drainage of the Central Bio Orande valley is dream ; one that cannot be made a reality. Actually, however, there ia more of substantial basis, and actual tangible value and results susceptible of advance
proof in the development of thia part of the flio Grande valley than
could b mustered in bahalf of any of the completed projecta mentioned above. The difference in these finished projects which have
been realized upon, and eura whieh ia drifting from bad to worse, ia
Bit'nly in the' fact that in each case there came to these finished projects man with broad business judgment and ample courage who were
willing to tackle a big job and determined to see it through.
Every nesesaary element is present and avery condition favorable to the transformation of the valley from a mosquito infested
chain of frog ponds into" a healthful, thriving agricultural mint, ex- I
.1tv kinniBd
t.: . 1.HOI.i' will
.:it MHnn
" 4io ""'"" inn
CeH UIB i
Kian
"'H"ri" il
without being frightened by it and will tackle the job determined
'
to aee it through.
In the meantime Laa Vegas is to be congratulated upon having
haa the men with vision and courage to stand by the La Vegas irrigation project during ita doubtful days, and in finding a real builder
- v.. ;
like Storrie to tee it through.
.
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easy wiilkinR distance nt the eily limits of Las Voga
field of wheat, grown by irrigation, is jtmt now
ripening, tt is the largest wheat field in the ntato end one
of the largest io the went. Probably it in the largrst oompttt-- t body
of wheat (rrown nnder irrigation in tin ennntry. It in good ssrhfRt,
too, and barring Rome (tisOHter, will harvest an average of 30 bushels
to the acre. It may go aa high aa 40 bushels. ' '
It is a etunfortable sight to the people of Las Vegas, this big
wheat field, stretching along a well built, modern Irrigation eanal,
almost aa far aa the eye een reeord: It is the tangible evidence of
the fact that project, long regarded as a dreaai, his been realized
'
" '
and lhat'lhi dream is beginning to eash In. ' "
Thia wheat field' i part' of the titnrrie irrigation project, better
known aa the Las Vegaa project, now practically completed, with
water enough stored in ita reservoir to protect the 12,000 acre tinder
the project for two crop etasone to coma end wltj water sources
,,:
adequate to take care of the future seasons.
Completion of thia project absolotely insures the future of Las
Vegaa aa an agricultural community; it is a guarantee of prosperity
for the town and district. The success of the St.irrie project, and
that aucacaa is assured, maana the early undertaking of two larger
projects of a similar nature, a little further removed from Las Vegaa
but directly tributary to it. Development of this agrreultnrnl
will double the population of baa Vegas) probably Wore the
nett 'peilfliis. ' It will also drmblr the annual cash resource of thnt
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Five Minute Chats
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'ALBUQUERQUE'
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'
OM.V HNM FOR (INF
MF.MIHIS "We' wore man-tor- t
horo uml wont to Blrmlnshom the
at a hotel.
untie iiuy a nil roolsls-ri'Tluni my husbuml li ft and sola ho
would find more convenient llvlns
He anuet hava
livina quarters.
I
hltn slnoV,"
hnven't
IIOKaiiv Allen lnlrnled Ulsaoner.
The Herald ia th New Mexico

RESOLUTE'S SKIPPER
Ha Sailed Ever Sine He Could Toddle Around on Deck.

Junior 220 yard claah. won bv R B
York,
(unftttachedli
Parrell.
Rpcoiid. Richard Moore, Army; third,
is. i"7. Mucin ia. I ton ton A. A.: fourth.

Inchea, '

fl

rnrnnunm

!!!!IIII!!!l!!!!!t!l

inchea.

John J. Kehoe. Knterprlae club.
Philadelphia. Tiino, 21 S aeoonda.
Junior chamnlunahtim broad Jumu.
won by Paul tiurtnla, Mohawk A. O..
New York, dlatnnce, 21 feet, t Inchea:'
aecond, Hutfo Politaer, Mohawk A. C.
Nw York, diatitnue. 11 feet. Ife
Inchea; third, B. J.. Ruaaell, Army,
diutanca, 12 feet. I
lnchi; fourth,
Everett U Bradley, Inlveraily of
Kanma, dfatanc. 21 feot. 11
3

U

paper that take the "Want" out
of Want Ad by giving-- Sesulti.
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Junior chamnlonahlha dlaaua throw.
by William J. Bartlett, Univer-alt- y
of Oregon, dlatance, 1S6 feet, 2
inch (a new Junior chumirionahlD
record : termor mark. 129 feeL l
inchoa, made bV A.- W, Knhlar. at
Vnlvnralty of MicBlgart In 1911),
11, t
Walker, N. Y. A. C,
lag feet 7 2 inchea; third,'
John R. Boyle, Loa Anaelea. diatanco.
130 feet. 4 inchea:
fourth.
Vrettoa, New York, (unattuched) dla- tnnu, llf feat. 7,2-- 4 Inchea.
Junior chumnlonahina: . Won. aten
and Jump, won by Kauftnan Gelat.

ia.fi.fi

3

CATARRH
ot tha
BLADDER
rulUtvoti in
S4HOURS
I0Y

won

1

mm

Hnd

jrr

StTWt. Y. M. II. A dka.ls.nn. AA
A inchea. a hew Junior chm.
plonahlp record; former mark 46 feet,
S inchea,
made by U- McCarthy, Iriah
American A. C. Nw York In lttiiti
aecond Wlllium Koaenhcrir,
Glancoe,
A. C. New York, diatanoa' 44 'eat. 8U
Inchea: third, tt: lhrer, PaaUme A. C.
Kew York, dlatnnce 44 feet, 9 Inchaa;
4urth, ir. U Pierce, Newton, unattached 41 feet, 6 Inchea,
Henlor ehainplonahip and olvmnlc
trial: 100 yard duah (llrat
three to qualify JUtr aeml-tinaRutur- BL DEAN BVYDm.
cntaon, New Yurk A. C: aecond H
wiMiuma. Hnnkuna. A.
There' a food pian at the wheel of
thini. .i.oai
(I. Looomia. (.?hloaao A. A. Tim 10 1 ft the America's cup defender.
day. Mint heat won by Loren Mur- Born to the sea 64 years ago,
aeconaa
Charles Francis A'dams baa been making darinn voyao-cever since he could
feat,

T

Vastar U Fighting
Return to State on

Embezzlement Charge

Prnteata a grain at the extradition of
A. A. Vaeaar from the atate of Call
Torn la are beina: offered, according- - to
a leiecrapn meaease today from Hheriff tiara I Garcia who went to Loa
Antfelea, where Vaaaar waa arreated,
to onnR nun nacm nere for trinl.
Vaaaar waa arreatid upon the em
lteaalement onmplaint of the (Toloaeal
lllnea company, with nfflcea here, wha
a
ohance him with iiaddtnirihe
of the in in en near Chloride. N, M.,
while he waa In their employ aa

hniikkei,r

will remain in Bacra- menio, where he Went to obtain .the
neci'aaary extradition pnpera from the
or faiiromia, until aome eattafactory &.ranKcment la made aa to
the dlapoaal of the prisoner.
.IAIIj MI .Vl-- TAKK A f1WP
MberifT

O arc la

FFN
BIMilvANfcJ

rralk about the coat
J it II muaJa here will vat
olivlnl
Tit-S4 couta
h In the future,
oenut.
uerd to pa
(XFH 8AV jimMK
HAD "TAKIMO

WAV

(KMI'HI-.iiiinl
Cherry Is .
"chailluMl clothes thief," tha oops
here alien. Mianle. mo they any,
itltv-nrlthln s
Itlreil out Aa ftiur
nif.ntn. nnn
mltti a
ri ttin.-

d
toddle around the
decks.
hla Inspiration from hla
He
father. John Qulnoy Adams, who used
to take htm on nhlnit trips Juat out-ald- e
the Boston siarbor In the little
.' .
oatboat. The Nettle.
Kor 46 years Adorns has owned and
salted yachts.
.One of hla, bifnreat aaaets la hla culm
and modeat JudKment and oommon
aense.
There are no better a, tor liftmen than Adams In the same.
He ha built and runed many cun
roe omfta, Inotudlnir the. Rooater, the
Bat and the Auk. Hla log book ahowa
many victories In the international
ntcea with (Jfrmaoy and Spain, whrt
he waa alwuya a prominent lUure.
Manager Hubert W. Kmmona, Xnd,
aeleoted him to aall he Jteauiute In
)14. Adams aatled- the HerreahofC
yacht with a record of SB vtctorlea.
Pemonaliy hia frtenda vail him
."Deacon." 'He la a abort, stocky
build.
His eyes are a deep sea blue
and he always has a smile fur everyone.
The skipper haa few other eecreo-Uon- e
exctt yachtlna. He heloti to
all the prominent clubs of Boaton.
Adorns holds more Jobs aa director
of financial companies (nun. spy other
nian In New Kntcland, one of 'them
conalMtlnB- of handihiK the mllllona
to Harvard, as treeaurer and
member of the corporal Ion.
the New York Yacht Club
In
eleoted him to its m emigrant p.
lttcon. Adums Imsm, fft bini ,j'p'fr-..--

tt4

TRAVELLERS
CHECKS
AEE

w

BATE

CONVENIENT
EASILY CASHED
BELT

IDEHTiryiNO

REPLACED IT LOST

KnRland's greatest sportsman, but the
New York Yaqht club Is full or confide nee with the sesaoned veteran of
the seas at the wheel of the IWSnder
lUeolute. .

OoIuubtu.

Allow us to supply
you.

First National Bank',
Albuquerque, N. M.

Ton will find it in our
fcVtfsjoijliiu'.il

'

i

slasipn

I

"stove
' Wn
rOfHlIra-

now.

ara now

REPAIRS

taklna; .ortlrra

for later doUTeTy far stora

-

Ismh at rtinr rnnjto and hratftic store and order the mnalrs

II olHMHia In with othr nrdrrs yon grt the advanlaca of
s
as will as th aavlnc betwrvn frslslit ami
laitro
oxprrsa slilpnients,
(
IMirlns llin month of July only wa will soml a man fro
of ptmra-t-i to UMMlNt jrou In kiUiis tlio proHr ropalra.

Phone 76

IVhiincy lldrdvoro Go.
S. T.

MZD,

Manager.

,
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IFVOU HAVEN'Ti TRADED W1TH J.'CBALDRIDGE CO. -- YOU'VE MISSED SOMETHING

-

depends upon you.
Your Big Opportunity
is probably listed ' on
this page.. Read the
Want Ads and see.

FOR BALK
atftCffl- -

In I"?, pwribl
fWlff..
raiMtcn..
Isrre
dwwlllw.
oTOl IsMltOB. Clou

daehed

elrpulrif
Third

IB.

ward.

37MH8-room-

frame,
steeping
modern
enrnec lot, Roala Third Btresl,

,

rrch,
S moi
fchada,

(7,409

Classified
Advertising Kate" Card

HtaOpM.

brick mr4r, torn or tat, fine
tf. Foarth Bt.
hrlek bangalew, yast eoav
berawood
114, built la
ors, treplaof, hruM,
lAna Park
tea ilea,
aim -- iks toe trattBM m4 mil
propettiea.
S5(Kp

CQZT HOMi;.
Four room aturoo, two porrhaa.
(rood
ward,
aneaUoa. - levurth

f

arrtllnd Blovf. Car.
0allD Iimn:Oolhip
Hiovai Anthra.
rllloalumu; f
Cord

1 1,000

Four room bunitAtoar. alfplna;
porch, front and back .porchna,
lot 60KU1. nioaly turnlahod.

mtax:

KtAL

Tkird.

101 Boola

.

PHONE 91

tzz: ixsvuho
Paaaa W W.

KmoTITI JANCART I, Ills. '
A. PtRISCHEn
IseertMS.
Sanaa a ward Aral sack
NOTICE,
11 KCl AND AUTOHOlIliB
HWmil laiet iEAX KflTATK.
UtWSUiUk, LOAKM.
"
klalmaea Oreeetfled stars. Ise.
Phone
T4.
Ill Are lb fMrtl.
Steeping oleMlSed,
It eaote ft ' weed
per mmiAi
akeaa swasallfee: twte. ft
WUI Haw TiVa Car. of rualtara aad
w..k.
11'afp Hanllng
FpU SALK
Baelaeas ssd profeealoasl esrde. $a.fs
'
Phona
Oar iaek M smb.. Hill leek, (a. SO.
Two bfea m big tot.
KWAo treee.
Acs
moat amd dat gtavici
bMfiktn
wn4 is ttiepkeea
Pralt trot.
Ward.
Heooad
Price
Cuaf.
000.00.
400.0'k
parmint
iJi ei.eytied ad takes sue
r. m. Monlhlr pt)yntnt 9H0.00.
linluodUlt
Ma 14 Kb for ea Indefinite period see
possess Ion.
W dlaeoettaieed later tkna la o'clock ae.a.
Diapi.r Tiwin.A torsos eloee si is.lo
REAL
ESTATE
EICHANOB
of
4uIke jmMteaooa.
heat, fire
Modern, right roomo
dot W. Coppar.
Herald will la roapeealkle fa pair
Phono It. place, hardwood floora,with
bullt'ln fca
aaa Ineorreat Ineertloa.
turea, garage and other oonvenlenowa.
tatgel edvertialng at lagal ratal.
lit a looa,t,on that malchea.

nil

m

floors

nui

Duke City Cleaners

'

oltu

Wa
hata, man'a and woman's
elothlnff, ruga curtains, drapcrtee,
ate, 110 Wait Gold. Phono aaa.

IK

J. A. HAMMOND
Kaat Oliver.
Phona

REAL

OH HUNT
amployad,

Henry Mathews

rR

trOST
M)KT
On i:ith Hi.
IMrnae pkoua 1,47-W- .
Kama
hoar
Initial. I. ..
Mania
Huti'l.

Pa
M.

ana taa dollar kill.

ehopa
Between

merhinl.l card;
Flrel elreel and
to Albuqueraue

FOR

ptared.
)l

Ick.

"PIX1NO CIOCIKS."
and Watekee ia ar prnfaaaion.
I keep
Hot about
tha Town Clock on lima.
jtuural Hallafaction Guaranteed
KIM) CLOCK IIOHl'ITJ
Oil Wait Central.
at daaab

Hha.ia.kar
Cantral.

fnr Hint

rOR HUNT
oard, all

Root OoatraL

SaadMt'a.

To

ganllaBMN
alaaplni roam noil
w. ttilvar.
I'bona

POR RENT

Mass Help

WANTHIV

RHNT

farnlahad bad
rafcraaaaa

lltt W.

Phond

Two

lar--

a

aval

aouaokeiprni.
Roo

ao

for rant.

rooaai

e

RKMT Ta claaa Dawfr
TR
rooraa; drolrahla locatlaa;

NOTICE

WANTKI)
400 W.

uousnKr-Kfui-

Ulchland Houaa.

Holers

Fa depot.

uniiT

or

ladr
to baip:
laid w.

room furnl.had
Htlvinlar

tk

oad ilooptnr porek With
oojkia; roaioaabio. l31iS

tor llahl aooiekooplni.
TdlrJ. ladtoFr at Uling station aoi orth Tkird.
WANTKD
Aalaaman
aad eollactnr; tnoat
ferniak kond and car. Sisaer Newtse
BPrH'IAL
ht'MUFR RATbTR by week or
Co.. ao W aal Cantral.
mnntk.
hrotj Ijote), over New ilealeo
Olgar Co. Tmiriat trado lolieited,
BOIbKRMAKKRH.
msrblnUU iud niuMni
wst.lod. . Ai)bwitMrtu
ICoaadlA A MacMao
FOR Rtf NT Threa fnrnlsbed and two an
luraisaed roomt for itakt koaMkooptng.
Pbono
J8 Booth Third.
T)-PtWAN
la Uclp
mi
RENT-- N lee It fnrnlahotl
FOR
shady and
young lady wonts a no
AN
weJt
ventilated
front
with tmale
,
13Vd Mowlh Walter,
dola housowork.
ontraneo,
of bath: (tufts tile
with pri-WANTKD
Ulrl for
wral hoaooofark. for one or two persona. 614 North Third.
Call murninio. t!7 W. (J old.
RtX.IN HOTRL
Airy, aaaltarr
and
day,
BniiseKeepinc
aparinteais.
of u Fhono
WANTRD
A woman for
hous- - wrk
or mouth, fiua KL W. laulrttl
Boiotn-- k
Uslry. I'ltono Out.
work.
FOR RKNT
107 Nortb

Roonia

MifiriDY

ddS-w-

190 So. Pounh.

RlL

r

FOR

r

-

--

i

AMD

For Sale

ah in arte ' hunvNlQW,
enoluMA nlfwpltifc porrh and
lanrft aorntannd pore hod. Hhatto
trtx-f till aisfxi
etirne' lot. In
UlHhlandH.
Hoina com pi eta ly
A anap at M.s&o.

Four ' room

IRBUBAKCI

KKIiLY

Phono HI.

ld.

Hatr.

Wlltton
ing Machlooa,

m

fDR HAhK
tihil

A

Itrtf

flsluros.

mUa

rrfrk-rat-

l'lione

.

FOR
Hateker D1wtay
also lOiixia. Host make.
able.
Addresa P. O. Boa

Sl.

fllt

Tfefrltratnr,
Prioa roaaoa

iuk

Funiltnrc

RAI-l-

I'NIVKHHITV

Oil l'HONK

FOR HAJ.R Hon hold fami tare: hnyer ha
pririltfgo of ranting houaa.
lltt W. Marble.

and plala sewing.

ai, caiuos
i
DBS. SIIKUIDAN AND BER0ER
I'ltor-Kumn- i.

HARVARD,
HKUlllTH

Practice limited to

1933--

OENITO-finlNAR-

i

ANU PlBKABriB

toret

FOR 1'RIVATR
Phono 477.

eelalioa.

IB THAT room
tba alaaalrlad
HERALD aad

tan.

ltiilT4a

lllll aaeaatl

Adaanlfo It

BMtloa

of THK

daal ,all

Rmrntpi!iKfr

ATTOHHSI

ran.

A Armljo

1

Tal.

Bldif.

ITT.

CLARKE

Era, Ear, Moe, Sad Tkraak Olaaeee Flttad
Phone Sad.
Bnraait Blag.
U 1 S. m. aad Is S p. .
OSes Hoara:

ATTORN fcVS

FOR BALK One golden oak dining room
ne ttetl
table, one kitrken
No. a
Mason fruit Jera. Remington.
typewriter.
Uv Jaoath Cornell Avo.,
Heights.

C

DR. S.

U.

EVKMINfl

rant II rlfkt ewai.

DfSEABKS
THU 8KIN

ft.

Invostinottooh,

Berelro

Tha Amarleaa

Of

Wsaaarmas taabaratorjr la Connoetloa
Phono
Olllaena Bank Bids'.
Alhuauerana.

j

FOR RALt W
are paying btyhoat prlea
foe aU ktadat oi inok. alas
Mlorotr- hlles.
BoBihwtlera Juak Co. 114 Waal
Lead. 'Phona S19.

Vm

two Hlnger

bflKHHMAKlNO
iron.

Hew-

etc

Cull 112 SOUTH

Urmw

aim-M-

HKKtiMAKINfl

libmry tahla. burrau, rock In
chalra, Muore range. Hlmmona

rkoito W7H-W- .
Honor MIlaK Boot la town.
Foil HAM. JfWl
ranfff. laqulro at
Kfthn's. 'JO Wt Cpntral
PtaiM.

Vnrth KliHith.

CaraOal kodak alalo
br ataa-r
: iwlno
daJlr aomeo. Ro
lor
meatrer, Mtialasilwa tiaraaTaMd.
Bead ;
a
to
renauto
esiannsooa
nnisninf
Uaonl a Haoaa. Vaster
nattruhra,
.
r0Ar-r--'WANTED

and

tahta

W. Gold.

MIM'rXlANlCOUS

Furniture

room

Hlnlng

la

f)AbK

I HI

Phone 417."

DR. D.CDODD3
and urgeon
" PhW.elno
II N. T. Armljoft; Bids.

,

actor

''

BARGAINS
KVKRT
6-

THICAOO, July Id. Kxtraordlnary
In
dnveloped
the wheat
weaknerw
market today, and prloea made a
Bleep descent. The Deoemnar dellv.
ery In which moat of the trading
centered fall stare Ihitn 10 cents a
huahel before showhtg aistis of a rally.
Opening prlcen ranged from the aanie
ss yesterday'a flniah to IVa cents
lower with irecember

CLEAN COTTON
RAGS WANTED

J. H. Uebkmanrt

nioi.iio a.

J

CHICAGO MILL &
LUMBEaR COMPANY

Thir4 and Marquette

THOS. F. KELEHER

',;,1;l",r.,,.edV0:'rnfVd

FOR

RENT

nitertaenl.

A

lossy

furaine

1FOII RKNT
U

new hoawkeapni'
aw.
inmpiow,

iu

Rooma

tffk-B

--

OTTO

41

auto

have in the aaai Ituiidinff wllh Ma
eral office rooms for rem, waitoa BtatUd.
K

MHVi,

W-

Cencral.

Phuna

92

I
:

.

Ih)
""

.

b'Ji

HERALD

VITW

RANCH

Ii

o

lli4S

.....
... :"l'

t

-

given:',

Moline Knight
Hup Touring

fSSiS!M?

IL9rl.T,t!

.'V..

-

a

i

"

.1

-

'tA-ir-

N

CAft WITH
tll'ICK BAl.B.

oy1

VVQ-O-

400.00
350.00
350.00
300.00
r0.00
150.00
400.00
275.00
350.00

UH

KOR

Dr. J. O. Schwentker
Proprietor
Albuttiierqtre Auto Eznhange
!

Phono IM-

Ill-I- t

W. Gold Ave.

'

i

FOR CAMPING AND
MOUNTAIN TRIPS

; Brown's Transfer
...

i

...

.

rbuuo

Jfa- VCI4
aarflAt-,ru.

P

Jb
.ess-r-p-

600.00

LIST YOl'lt

-

1.

ai

.

.

e

S00.00

Oldiraobile "8M ,.."...
Chevrolet, 1919
Studebaker 6M
Stildchakrir '4, .... ;
Glide Tourinr;
Paine ''! 'T; .'
Buiok Koadstcr
Ford Truck
Ford Truck ...i
Overland Truck

m- i

-

...... .1)1,400.00

Chuluiers Limousine . .

AmAYSiA BUICK OWmR

t

'.

14

r"mue 855

,,The largest asuortuient in
town;.' A partial list is here

tl

Ideal placa

bmtlt III NT iirmtm
Frrr"WT vi
f ,T, "rosin fun n "td hnui skljft
t tuuiith; azcellea-Phoo- a laeatioa, .do
115Ut'cU r.rner
eilht
F4.K RUNT--Ooh,tir..
I'nfiini r iril
V'. rnie tunr
rotmi nrlrlr vataiit ho!ie. Mu,lrrn.
fctlfcj
In.
(mklUMi.
KlUte
tUP
dr.trsl.l-

Centra!.

V.

used cms

Santa Fo.Tiyne Table

KOOM8 WTTII BOARD
wat thtrnlihed room lb
wltk or without boat;
ladies prefetied; ao akk. Ptoaa ma.
tm.m haaltauaVarl!
nlftltV of ahsd: mod.urHwH
erate Urn a: evvrioina nri-iiRrpaidt.i'iti,
tun f t
r. Y

pific.iirr Taig.

Paul Doran

l.oo.ou;

7.60n.t.

rtauti
Vf.u uviiK
hnma;
modern

MorSTTAiN

-

608

til.
7.oe00:

THE EVENING

Veit

ONCjS AsBUlCK OWNER

f.

Wlllya-Knis-

Bnlck 4.
fioOg.
MfcVKW?!!
Truck.

rmwBontcer
7-

ita

...Jisw

pore!

-

Pramter.

l.0Vi to3.

...... '""

.'bona .307

Hit Fonl.
Wodl N. HuiT.
Chummy Oldat"fllllRC.

Phone
PHONOGRAPHS

sleeping

ONB OK Til KM

fta.siiininir'r Mnswell.

ve

Hit

-

i

a..Nieaaaawwaaaaeeaja,

A glessed la
FOR RKNT
room for board for two.
R. Cantral.

ths till and Reel the Power
In the Motor.
HOOVKfl MOTOfl CO.
41
11
W I'm, her Ave

Hold

G, W. DAVIS

N.

33.1..,

noovto

l.76j 16,;

fr

if
j

,"

Oil Seal Piston Rings

New York Money.
yOltK. July Id. Mercantile

JOHNT.AYLOR

t

18S8-P. U.HOX

and Mnrch II.Td and were followed
ftpaJrWiiBir
by s further decline tu 3.d0 for InHttidtliKhr.
cumber sod then a rcaotlorj to 2.tt:.
ton Cadillac Hpead Wason.
In the com pit there wss active
'selling on the part of the same com
Tha abova am lata inDt.la,
mission houses that were conspicuous
Jnnt aa
look ilka new, an4 are Onamn-ttaenon tho besr sldo yesterday.
After
i.
good aa they look.
1
I
cent
cents down to
opening
to mponatbfa
Terina
itdvsnce Incltidlnr Beptcmher at 1.6
partlea.
to ll.eOUa the whole market declined
sharply but later recovered an oat of
Used Car Exchange
the loss.
. 101 Po. rwtiu
phona f1-W- .
liars weakened wlh other ffraln.
Septcrnher opened Vi cent off to
cents, d-tcent up tit 1t,H to 1
..11....
i.,
Mint, a ml then turned
upsrads.
Provisions were steady to '
USED CARS .
llrrn iu aynipalliy wllh an advance in'
tltc nog marsel.
Wheat demand became more ac- AM sre in the best of rouili-tiol- i
tlve later. The bulk of the buylnsr
and osu be had at bargsin
ws.i for echbosrd Interests and there
was some exehsnslng
of futures
prier- exfor
of
wheat
rush
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intiutf-- f
w)ih "wimp n'rtlncv. city hen It h .ifficer and the oaaa which
Knlmrty rfoiihte that O'Hinnon I waa aet for thla mom in at 9 o'clock
wot ntn
eelf. hut. on tha oilier waa continued until tomorrow morn-In- n
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nnd. nnbndy
at B o'clock upon the requeat of
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h)apx of Dr. Knae'a attorney. Tha case not
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wr aIn scheme
reported la aald to he that of Mary
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whirh that .naHiirhm could lcor.
Iht (JchmJ Time club will hold m
pnms und nt'adrunlf the profits.
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meeting at 7:30 o'clock at
1
hroiiFht th ntnrv of thin emits- - the V. M C. A. tonint. OfTicera are
Incr prHHnit to Ir. John P. Qtmcknn- - to he elected.
Im'M or thin rtv. eminent specialist In
TIm HojMikrnKv
'IhH of ltan-.odlwatwe.
de Atrlaco will hold a dance tonight
"There N iioihlnf riHllv mirprlB-"- d at the home of Mra. K. K. Murlin.
The money from thv diinoe la to ha
In th'M chhp," itr. Quarkpnluw cle
,Th,ra are many wealthy used to help finance the cannery
rlarrrf,
who itti'lnp
ifi'-monomania or contemplated In that et lenient.
ifrnnittn it ml who itu not losa their
iiiotipy-nniklnahlllty.
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not
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aa apodal- -

hed a rvti'ttY aa tha ability tn play
Va road
th violin or to play rhena.
i f Infant prutlai-who art mimical
wnodura or marvnln at rhpatt, but thfy
how a normal,
at winm at mai.irltv
Intellect.
More than ona rich man. I havo
rn h(NH"n In aavlna. la much
Ititellatttually to hia chauffeur.
"Many's a man htut tnadt money
vininly aa the reautt
H Wall
blind hirfe. I have yet to aee that
'r
Mir acquisition of walih requlrea tha
um nf extraordinary intelligence.
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GKrl

Gives Life to
Try to Save Sitter
a

Flee to Rusftia

ltilf do
the podapaalnn

In

MMWITII

v tms AMociATre
VIKN.VA. July 16
llela Kun. former dictator nf Hungary and all the
community a whoae extradition ban
been demanded by Hunaary, left Vienna last niaht for Huasla, by way of
Uermany. In a prlanners' convoy.

Writes fpr Pardon
On 70th Birthday
'

Al'MTIN".

RIEDLING
Music Co.
SSI W. C.nlrnl.

AM) CKNTItAli

HKOAtWAY

Perform-

July

19th nnd pmling
BctfinniiiK
July 24th only, we will
put on crystuU for

Radlatnr rvpaJrtng. Qalrlrel itorn
Mtaa
Valck,
Kalelle
teacher of
violin, left tmlay for a six weeks' vain Hon vie! with her slater lit Loa

W

n

Angeles,
wit

II. C.
In

Tx., July U.

After

eeasora In Albuquerque. A reaer-eKat aectin eompiiaed of 00 chalra
In lh tieat part of the tiouae will be
onaule the f I rat part of next week.
ItcKiilnr Hcketa may be obtained now
nd at
from any of the guarantors
aeveral stations about the city.
Owing to the fuel that over twenty
a
of i lie fifty guarnntora of the
are out of the city at present
the wnrk of disposing of the necessary 00 tickets has fallen on those
who remain. Heveml volunteer work-er- a
are selling tickets and considerably over half of the 606 have been
sold already. Children under 13 yenrs
of nge will be admitted for half price,
aa formerly.
The ehnutauqiia avaaon opens here
nejtl Wedneaday afternoon. The program of speakers. muMcInn and
Is nHid to be one of the
best in the history of the Hod path
Horner circuit. The tent will be located on West Cent ml avenue, between He ven th and Klghth streets.

tleorge

hav-In-

bualneaa.
Mlaa Dorothy Wolf will leave thla
evening for a six weeks' visit with relatives in loe Angeles.
Miss Irene Burke haa gone to Hanta
t"'e fur a short visit.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. McCoy and family left yesterduy In their new. lieu for

the Heckman's camp In Tejano canyon
where they will apend the week-enMl cm Kan Kundler,
who conducted
the dress making couraa at the V. W.
C. A., accompanied' by her friend, Mliw
Itiiakln of New York City, haa gone
to Httnta re. They will go on to the
Orand Canyon and California to apend
the remainder of the summer.
George It. Craltf and It. I. Iht mow
went to Hanta Ke today.
Nationalists
T. I'rovlnger, M ahecp n nd cnl t le
county, wae
uan of weatern
Greek Ships here
on bualneaa yesterday.
M lanes Marie und Katherine Keetian
of HtiniH. Ke were visitors here yester
day. They formerly taught school In
CONHTANTINOIMjK.
July Id.
The Turkiah nutlunoliata have begun thia city.
R. (I. Marmon of
una was in
an attack upon Greek shipping In the
the city yuaturduy on a business mis
tllark seu.
The (ircck steamer Kllla, on entor-in- g sion.
K era non. west of Trehigund, from
David flarcla. a prominent stuck
Saturn on July 14, waa seised by man and treasurer of McKtnley conn
nstlonalUta who look tha veaael'Ji of- ty. was In the city yesterday on hunt
ficers prisoner, put Turka tn charge ness.
and seised 7.000,000 rubles.
Hcnatnr and Mrs. It. (!. Ilryant of
Portales are visitors In the city to
day. They are on an automobile trip
through ..ia atate.
Mra. Ntora Thavfi. 7ej
CHAVKX
Mra. Henry Hnlf Brown left last
at hvr h'iii
old, dIM yairday aflvmiton
Hhe U aurvlvtd lir night for Hanta Barbant, Calif., where
en Momh Hveond strtn-t- .
she will apend a month. Dr. Brown
Amhniaio
two lirolhffri. Ktllr.anu Chaves.
Haitfhs of this city. Funeral arrsngtmirnta will leave this evening for a short
will b announeed
later.
buslnesa trip tn Ban Antonio. Tex.
DKt.MONT
Miss Pearl Dflinunt.
tl yr-olVictor a'tilberson of HiryVr City Is
daughter at Mr. and Mr. V. C Dflmunl.
today.
In the here on bualneae
l her tarliiunts
dlwd laal sii;hl
Im
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bMl Uppaalta

Santa
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Otfital TkaitM

WANTED
Good Second Hand
Safe

Iieiitiy. an attorney of Gallup,
he city today on legal buai-nea-

I

spend tha summer.
John H He van left laal nltcht on u
six weeks' business trip through the
suulhern part of the state.
W. K. Talllaferro. tand agent for Ihr
A. T.
H.
P. and Hanta Ke Pacini
railroads, was In the city yesterday
He haa gone on lu Hul brook, Arlx., on

IHKMAN'S WATCH

TAXI

MALONB

CRYSTAL WEEK

Crlswell,
if
cattletmin
X. M.. waa
The chautnunua la volnir to he a yesterday and today. In Albuquerque
.
ycur
rapid
a
with
rlrctiH
thla
rraiiliir
Mra. John Dye are spendfhe perfornmnoe. aw duat floora, 'n ingMr.theand
week end wllh Mr. and Mrs.
Ho nay the committee
everythlna.
Hugh
Air. Dye whs formerly
Waters.
arrangements,
a
a rain
on around and
with the HIlFeboro hank,
proof lent, duat proof floora, a cool connected
Is en route to his new home at
find shaded location and real chalra and
with barka lo them all over tha place. Monrovia, Ala.
Mrs. Judge J. A. flarcla y Hunches
ftevera
of t heae fen t tires a re
over previous chatauqua left today for Ocean I'ark, tn 11 f . lo

I'lmiM S87.

PHONE

168

CHAS. W.POTTER

WANTED

INmrlbuuir of

Two iiiimi to work fifteen duys
each month as meter readers.

DUPLEX TRUCKS

CITY WATER DEPARTMENT

Duplex LIMITED Hauls
Average Loads QUICKER.

MESSENGER

360

CALL

C. H. CARNES

PHONE 250

Optometrist

"Eye Glasses That Satisfy"

HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO.
EXCLUSIVE SIGNS
61, W. GOLD
PHONE 720

j

HIKrlAI.IHT IN OCULAR
HKKItAll'ION
101 Ho. Fourth M.
I05T
fnr Appointment.
riitme

608 WEST CENTRAL
p. ft. iio. ass.
rinme. s.is.
CITY
PHONB
rrae OaU

ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
SOt S. 8BCONP ST.
ul Dall.wr Bra on flu&d
.

REAL ESTATE
mil bar fre In In offered lo the
y
A
huilflliiK
wllh lot tOxHK on Klrnt etrrru
Vuluftt un this wee t tor Iimv doublitvotjt.fui.teled in one your,
A

Inventor.
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va n
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CITY REALTY CO.
SlIT

Went (ioltl

,

I

Then Have It Repaired by

I

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

Expert Mechanics

1

I Central Auto & Machine Works
521 W. Central

Phone 242

filllllllllinillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIHIIII

HMsVaTaTMSaaMeMHHnMaaBal

Canvas Porch Curtains and Awnings
MADE TO ORDER
Part to Have l's Cmuu und Measure,
Your Porch or Window
Tents, Folding Cots, Camp Chairs, Camp Stoves
Reclining Chairs

No Obligation on Your

'

BE WISE. Let us All your
bint NOW with good, clean Coal
NEW
direct from the cart.
STATE COAL CO. Phone 38.
CCAL and WOOD

The Albuquerque Tent & Awning Co.

401 South First St.
Jit

llioiui ftOi.

IHItlMHIIIUtllltlit

Phone

Phones 4 or

B

Wm. II. Wnlton

019-- '

Reuben a'crrr
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Highland.

Puaeral arraujfeneala will
later.
M.Wtlll.il: I.K'KNHKH.
I
Tha funeral of MUs Caasle
Carlnn CHtiderlHiiH. 8hu Jnee:
Nalsted will Im held on Monday a Iter noun nltu
AUiuquerfiue.
bunehfi.
A
sisinstead of as previously announced.
ter la on her way here ruin Ltllle Knelt,
Huriai will he In Pairvlew retaelery.
Ark
Hi
Hxhlle
Vore-- .
VOKKH The body of 'r..
who died Tueeday,
win shliied lawt night
SHOE RErAUU'JJ
to aparia, Ky., for hurlal. The hit lis nd and
C. T. llae Skae Kapatno...
two children acromial. led tha body.
oau Paw us S. t.
rrenm was tn rnarsw.
S. HMla. SOe. rrM DaUfarv
OA
years
Kaffiller.
NAOII.bKK
tiourice
Jacob Sandler. 406 West Central
thla morning.
old, died al his apart men i
He waa a iaoI passer in the employ of the
HU
Hani a Vm rallroed at Wlnnlnw. Aril.
wifa sari brother were with hint and wM
take tha lioriy to Winlow (or burial, tftrutig
OlunM intt rraaaaS. P;jaaad. T6e.
In
brnth'TB eie
rharve
(OI.LMIUA CI.KANlnti CO.
TaUO ART- - Samuel H Taaart. aBed 4
eears, died at a local hospital Ihla morning.
rrMalai TlekMe. Sl.se.
Plan et W
Um waa a well known
oil well driller, and
ntinurirrd
H

$1.50

fur some time,
Albuquerque
rmatng her from nittinla. He It survived
by hl mother and tut her, Mr. and Mr. H.
Ark., who were
H. Taitnart
of Htulliarl,
with him when he died, and one brother.
Punersl aervlres will be an noun end later,
awaltinf the arrival of his brother from
Lutle Kuch Ark. 0. T. Pronrh U la charge
of funeral arranvemcn'
kr.K Tha bode of Kddle Um Kee. from
Hawaii, who died' ye.trrfay, lay In stata at
to 4 p. ta..
Kreneb's c'.apel toils y froia
after whlea ii waa shipped nn train No. 1
by
for rremailon. accompanied
Denver
the brother. Ur. V k
had

been

In

t

ti

lm.

refuaed lo accept executive
M. WIIX I'KH
from former Clovernors Colquitt f.
VOim 1IM.K I'l.AVK.
and Kergufion, "I'ncla" Bill Kd wards.
WASHINGTON
If you h.ivo an
eccentric Texas convict, aged 70. tothat "len't doing anything,''
day wrote tn the governor for pardon airplane
will pay you to curry the
Uncle
8am
n
aa a uinnuay (irnwni
iw.
e
malls. Bids are asked by the
,
tit 2ft.
now
for
department
four
It Immediately waa granted.
operated In conwill

MNp.KHOKO, Kv.. luly . Ktin-ntf- T COXHIDKH THAMKH
BO.T SKRVICT
an Inrllne trark In an
IXNDONThere la talk here of
t MHva hr thre year old aia-l---r
wh w
Klilim in the mMrtl of motor boat paaner service on the
waa Thames to relieve street and tube traffilia iH.itrf. Hrtlia Lynch. Hfd
Tha plan has been
Mlnao Irfhvm.j ic eongeatlon.
ti.iMu!!i'n Hml killed
'i'ijm hrt veaterday aftnr-- i broached before but tha urn, ubjeu-tly- ii
y,n n!'"has always been mude. Veople
t'v a i iil cur driven by her fa-- l
' will ride the boat a In summer but not
t i
n h
r. M
Mia in winter and It Is roetly in maintain
Tha niiv wa pot In lured.
i pan-yea- r
two.
arrvlre.
in
body
rr.
"'U
t.nrttfa

I,

COKMKK

HuHtiee,

IDEAL THEATER
THB

Come In while we have them.
lArgeHt stock of (olumbla
arufonoltie and Itecurtia-

Broadway Central Grocery

Know

LIKE REGULAR CIRCUS

5

1HOWIMC

the year.

Complete Line of Staple and Fancy Groceries
Cash and Carry Plan
,

People You

BE

ATTBAOTIONBi
'

"Current Eventi"
A

'

YOU WANT IT.
WE HAVE IT.
Fruits, Berries and Melons

B17-- J

TIM TO

"Paramount
Travelogue"
"1'KI.Ml

Now

woi.r"

and
rI.HK KACKH"
hauntlnatjr hramlfiil f!rlt
Tha world I craftia.l criminal
Tha daring lent Wolf
panoramaA
of nawaat
ta.bional
ADDBTt

July Records on Sale

Thff belt llocord ItvleaHe of

Pianos, Player Pianoe,
Jewelry and Diamonds,
Muiical Instruments,
Watches and Silverware.
Sheet Music and Supplies,

A

"The Lone Wolf's
Daughter"

"Mumty-inakln-

Also

Music and Jewelry Store
Phone
Flnt St.

117 South

The Delayed June
Records Are Here

"The Whirlwind"

(191

JiMMih Venee
tha

nf
LOWS

1

Ave.

Dare-Dev-

In the First Episode of

And 10 Columbia Seleotioni
Of Your Own Choioe
QXLO
FOR ONLY
EASY PAYMENTS IF YOU WISH

THEATER O OTHMAN'S
chara'trr,

Kourfh Pt. und Copp--r

Charles Hutchison

Mahogany, Walnut and Fumed Oak FinUhei
We have the Largest Stock of Columbia
Orafonolai and Columbia Recordt in the Bute.

LOUISE
GLAUM

"

Alio the World'! Greatest

Columbia Grufonola

LAST TIME TODAY
HIOHIII CLASS IN EVERY WAY
j, H.iKi:it m;.i, jii., iiiion':ntm

BBOOXAB

"The Range Boss"

SPECIAL OFFER

o(

ADMISSION

Ct.lilhlnlng

WHITE CAR AEE Co.

A THRILLING 8T0RY OT THB RANOB

Also BILLY WEST in "Don't Park Here'

A

-- IN-

Thii Lateit Model Cabinet

lljr limit.

to 11 P M.

Jack Gardner

Mail Ordart Get Return Express Service
Yonll Find Ui Prompt

Amerioan Life

E

1 :S0

TODAY AND TOMORROW

We Sell
HARVEY GUARANTEED SPRINGS
For All Makes of Cart

15

Zane Grey's Triumphant Novel, Supreme In the Romano

Continuous Show Daily,

.

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES

William Farnum

BEE THZ BEST AT REGULAR

Phone 783

P.csd Condtiions
North to Im Vega by way
of Hanta Fa good.
Kant by way of Morlarlty,
Eel an da and Vaughn, good.
All roads to the coast again
open, with slight detoura at
laleta and Ios I, up a.
' Thuaa
going to California
by wy of Gallup will take
trail west at Loa Lunaa.
Thoae going the aouthern
trnil will continue aoulh by
Helen.
Both roads era well signed
by the Auto Club of Ho u thorn
Cnllfornla.
Information, road logs and
maps fre. 1'hone 90b.

be
routes which
junction with the transcontinental
ir mall to be established within a
few months.
V. H. TO UKT llt'N KHI PH.
WAHHINOTON,
July 1. Tha five
German surface warahipe allocated to
the t'nIUd Htates sailed from Brest
July 11. and ara due to arrive at New
York. August 1. It was announced today at the navy department.

SUITS

$1.50

w
New Home for Sale

Modern, l mourn, furtmce, hard
wood floors, built-features, oaKt
front, fine location and view. Can

arrange terms.
14

Jmsr
Cool Shoes
Central Ave

'

Do not suffer with buruiiiK, tired, aching feet during
hot weather when yrtu can buy our dainty, eool, comfortable
Hhoca at such reasonable prices.
Not only do they give you real ease and make yon forget the heat, but they alxo show tip your feel to tho beat

advantage.
. We have both low and high alines in dull and bright
black leathers, the new shades of brown, black satin, silver
cloth ami white kid, rcignskiit and canvas.

v

J. A. HAMMOND
I'Iiimm,
Hllve.

lASS-I- t.

t

If it's STORAGE

Call BROWN

About It
BROWN'S TRANSFER AND
STORAGE
Phone 678
216 S. 1st.

....

Summer Shoes for Men from
$3.75 up
Summer Shoes for Women from . . $2.50 up
Summer Shoes for Children from . $1.75 up
Summer Shoes for Babies from .

BEBBER
OPTICIAN
Cltisent Bank Building

. .

Tho vmIho of snrvtoo nt tht time
of e-

mnti.ttrt
odr the pressure
tmordltiary jrondllione.

Di am nd
service ie the development of yes re of
strict ftdhorenro to the prlnolpul ot
eorvtnir rnnwUntlously. ,
UatdtOHa Kiivrrwar?. Cut Glsl.
UlnKMMlft

rSTABUSKCD

llo-se- i.

ISIS

$1.00 up

No Prices Are Lower Than Ours, When
the Shoes Are as Good
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